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Collections
W E are in a position to handie

your collections promptly and
upon the most favorable terms.

We have 614 Branches throughout
Canada and Newfoundland and over
I1OO Branches in the West Indies,,
Central and South America, also in
London, New York, Paris and
Barcelona.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital and Reserves -$ 38,000.000
Total Resources - $586.000.000

.The Canadian Appraisàl
Company, Li mited

TePioneer Appraisal Qrganization, of Canada
ESTADLJrSHED 1905

The'Canadian Appraisal Cornpany. Uinited, ha$ now
completed fifteen Yeats, of aervice and enjoya to-day an
unrivalled position as an Appraisal organization amongat
manufacturera as wa1l as insurance and financial boses
within the Dominion.

Approximnately4 .500 properties have been a ppraiaed
by us to date. Amongst tiiese ar'e the. moat repreaentative,
industrial concerna and those which are - a boutehold
wvrd - In practically every lin. of manufacture, includ-.
ing alao the propertieg camprising the recently formed

British Empire Steel Corporation, Lixnited

We are, tiierefore, able to offer tei clienta the very
lbest Appraisal Service that ia to be obtained. yet one
which it ia our constant ambition ta improve and perfect
byevery means in our power.

CQorrspond.nce Inpvit.d

Ha Office, 364 University Street
TORONTO MOTEL NEW YORK

Royal B.ak Building Equitabi. Buildiag

G. MONTEOU BLACK I3ARTLE M. ARMSTRONG

HLACK & ARMSTRONG.
succEssOts 'To

ROBINSON & BLACK

WINNIPEG

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE,

Valuators of Farru Land and Cîty Property

WE OFFER

$2e853OOO

CITY 0F TORONTO, ONT.
6% COUPON BONDS

Principal and Semni-Annual Interest Payable
in Toronto, Ont.

Bonda, may bc registercà au to Principal.
Legal Opirion of J.:B. Clarke, K.C.

Bond* are due serially from 1921 to 1950.

At pricea ta yield froni 6.35% ti> 6.50%

Accrued Intereat to date of delivery to bc added.

SpetJdl ýcECta On rcequEs. Wim O~ré a oour omi o»ice ai our expenac

THE

Nationald City Company
Lîmttd

C.nadian Headqua..fer%:

74 Naotre Damea Strset Wst, MONTREAIL
10 King Street ait MdcCardy Buildiai

Toronto, Oat. 77 HaW&fx, N.S.
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Personal Accident
Employers Liability
Fldeljty Guarancee
Teaus' Liability

ALEX. MAMLAN
Manager & Seertary

I Il N,
LANAS11R

GAATEE

A(CDN

Sickness
Workmeu's Compensation
Elerator Insurance
plate Glas$s

Automobile Insurance

Head Offie
COMPANY'S BUJILDING, 61-65 ADELAJDE ST. EAST

TORONTO
BEANCWEE8Quebe. and Maritime P'rVones...ONTREAL

Eat.oba andi Saskatchewan ......... W"IISJE&
Brjflah1 Columbia and Aflbera. .. VBUE]

ze, Strength
Liberality
Sun Lif e Assurance Company of

Inada, with over $340,000,000 of busi-
-sa in force, has ail the advantages that
in bring to a life company.

issets of over $97,000,000 and surplus
r $8,000,000, it ha, dlecided strength
ifety.

licy conditions and dividend record
ýarned for it an enviable reputation for
itv. while its record for fair clo-aliny ;,%

The London,,MNutual
Insurance Compa,

ESTABLISHED
Assets- - - -

Surplus to Policyholders

1859

' IRECTORSA. H. C. CARSON.............
F. D. WILLIAMS.'.*................ vice-Pres

H4. N. COWAN W. H. HU
A. C. McMASTER S. G. M. N
W. T.KERNAHAN .j.wii

Head Office, 33 Scott St., Toi

BUSINESS
I NSURANC

on trie
run thE
portani
the pro
bility b

Li fe
at E

ALFRED WRIGHT
Prosidet
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SUSINESS POUNDED 1795 iNcomboRATE> IN CANADA 1897

AMERICÂN BANK NOTE:m COMPANY
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK

CERTIFICATES, CHEQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

Speclal Saeeguards Against Counterieftlag Work Acceptable en .11 Stock Exchafge

SMONTREAL
224 St James Street

Head Office: OTTAWA 224 WelllIngU St
BRÂNOUES

TORONTO
19 Mellada Street

Unson Bank ald&

Royal Indetllm;â. cunity Com-pany,
PERSONAL ACCIDENT
EMPLOYERS* LIABILITY
FIDELITY GUARANTEE
TEAMS UIABILITY
BURGLARY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

TORONTO OFFICE:
27-20 Wellington St East

JUUA< B. FMRUMO, $tpt.

SICKNESS
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
ELEVATOR LIABILITY
BOILER
PHYSICIANS* AND DENTISTS*

LIABILITY
MONTREA L OFFICE:

2 Place D'AIra.es
RICHAÂRD I. BOND, Sept.

,ember 19, 1920
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NEW 2OOKLET

"Investors' Referencesu
1920-1921

Conftaîning the latest avallable essential information about prominent'
Canadian Companies whose scuarities are listed on Canadian Ex4changes

Canada's enterprises have shown marked expansion during the past few vears. The expansion has beenwell reflected in the figures of production. The output of manufactured products alone in 1919 reachedthe total'of $3,015,000.000, which is an increase of 200% over 1913. The yearly exporta during the seuleperiod rose from $436,000,000 to $1 ,232,000.000.

Vast natural resourées in agricultural lands, in foreata, mnines, fisheries, together wjth Canada'$ groww»g-Population. provide the raw mnaterials and the ready market 'which go so far ta assure succeas for herindustries and enterprises.

in order to supply the in'ventor with the essentiel points of Canada'* enterprises, in condensedforai, the 'lnvestors' Rteference" of 1920-1921 bas beau prepared.

W. thall b. glad to forumard a copy to any.
one interest.d in L'anadian investments

Inpe,,tment
.Securilics

A. E-' AMES & CO.
UNION BANK BLDG. . - -.- TORONTO
TRANSPORTATION RLY>G. - MONTRIE"L74 BROADWAY .. .- NEW Toux]BELMONT flOUSE -- VICTORI C.BARRIS TRUST BLEa-------------CICGO

-Establishcd
1889

We are at all times prepared'to buy

ESTERN MUNICIPAL AND GOVERNMENT B
and

Bonds Suitcable for the American., Marki
OYAL FINAINCIAL CORPO RATIONf 'LIM

Capital Paid Up - --592,9285 IN

B.C. Permanent Building
VICTORIA, B.C.

Braench Offices
201 Central Building

SEATTLE, WASH.L

wd Paper Securities
tiqua PuIp and Paper Co. Ltd.
First Mortgage Bonds

Circular sent on requeui

>SLIER & COMPANY
SESTRONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

34 Iinda St.. cor. Jordan

lied Office for Canada
and NewfeJadid

TORONTO

Railway F
Assurance

,OF LOND

ffice
Luilding
ER, B.C le Eldo

LONDO

Manager

F. H



A. E. .1ENNINd
Assistant Oeneral Ma

JOSEPH BLA(
5,ecretary

Con-1mm-odity Prices and Security Values
Price Declines Which Have Brought Bear Market in Stocks Have Improved Tone

of Bond Market-Heavy Losses Registered By Speculative Securities on Canadian

Exchanges-Bond Prîces Are Firm in Canada and Show Advances ini New York

W III way is the market going? was the question offoremost interest in brokerage circles during the pa8t
summer. The developments of the past few weeks, have re-
moved the feeling of uncertainty. Stock prices are going
down, keeping pace with the fail in
comnmodity prices, which muet mean ___

slow business and smaller pro-
fits. Bonds, on the other hand, which a.
carry a fixed interest return are show- l- - -

ing a tendency to strengthen as specu- s. - -

lative issues lose favour and possa- 470-- 7
bilities of market appreciation in - -

stocks disappear. I. - -

Commodity prices have been- -

falling steadily since last Jane, with- ,*

out a doubt, whîle the past two or ,.

three weeks have witnessed a more ,.

pronounced downward movement, but »0.

as far as Canada is concerned, an up-

become greatly ýapparent. lIn this re-
gard, however, it mnuet be rememnbered-
that there has been practically no
market here 'for any securities but a
municipals, 80 that to trace a definite 1. - -

movement is rather difficuit. In the 1

past few months practically ail pro- f
vincial bonds went to United States
investors, while railroad and corpora-
tion securities were largely disposed 75-

of across the Une. The control. of the ~ »- - -

Victory bond market also eliminated
another valuahie index of conditions. -

Figures prepared by The Mlonetary
Times, however, throw nome light on
the situation.

The movement of Dominion of Canada 'War Làoan
prices on the Canadian stock exchanges silice Jiily lait, js
shown in the following statement:-

3uly, Last Week,
High. High. Low.

Dominion of Canada 1925.. 96 921/ 91%
Dominion of Canada 1931. . 93 90% 897/
Dominion of Canada 1937.. 97 941% 94

Muniçipal Prices Not Strengthened
Municipal prices show no particular strengthening

tendency, as indicated by the rates of Ontario transactions,
figures of which are as follows:

ljune- Counties. Amount.

Renfrew..... ........ $100,000
Renfrew....... ...... 150,000
Carleton.........-..190,000

Rate %

6

Interes

Augut-
Counties. Arnount.

Carleton............ $150,000
Prescott & Russell -. 200,000

Rate
Interest
hasis.

6.70
6.70

Other Municipalitles (Straight Termn).

Sault Ste. Marie 150,000 6 6.70
port A'rthur ......... 173,000 6 6.90
Peterborough .... 500,000 6 6.80

Septetuber-
Sarnia............... 128,000 6 6.60

Octobe-
Brockvile...... 37,500 :6 6.53
Belleville............ 3,000 6ý
Belleville..............38,000 6 ~ 5
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Interest
November- Amount. Rate % basis.

Thorold ............. $ 20,000 6 6.75
(Instalments)

August-.
Oshawa ..........
Toronto Tp. ..........

September-
Toronto Tp. ........
M ilton .............

October-
Kitchener ........
W aterloo .............
Niagara Falls ......
York Tp. ...........

November-
Oshawa ............
Niagara Falls ..

Parry Sound ....
Parry Sound
York Tp. ..........
Etobicoke Tp. ......

220,000
74,676

37,000
48,000

135,000
95,000
33,000

215,280

78,743
153,955

75,000
18,774
8,765

25,000
Prices of utility and industrial bonds as quoted on the

Canadian exchanges since July last, do not reflect any upward
movement in that section of the market. There were some
fluctuations, both up and down, but none were of any con-
sequence. The following figures show the trend:-

July, Last Week,
High. High. Low.

Asbestos ..................... 78 75 75
Bell Telephone ................ 90% 91 91
Canada Cement ............... 92 91½ 91½
Cedar Rapids ................. 84 87 86½
Dominion Cotton .............. 971. 96 96
Dominior Textile ............. 95 6. ..
Quebec Railway .............. 63% 60 58

July, La
Hligh. IHigt

Rio Janeiro ................. 73 73
Spanish River ................ 97%
Steel of Canada . .............. . . . 93
Wayagamack ................. 84 80

While there has been very little change in the
bond market up to the present, it is confidently exi
the upward trend of prices is close at hand, but th
no big movement until all restrictions are remove
market is allowed to follow its own course.

In contrast to the Canadian bond market is t
can market. Since last summer there has been a

THE TREND oF BOND PRiCss (Average of 40

ward movement in prices of all securities.
the Canadian and American markets, howeve
must be taken into consideration: The Amer'
broader than here; the market has not in any
stricted, but bas been allowed to follow its ov
business readjustment bas been more abrupt
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panying chart, prepared, by A. B. Leach and Co. New York,
gives a comprehensive review of the movement of commodity
and security prices in the United States durÎng the past few
years.

A more detaibed movement of bond prices durîng the

past year la given in the accompanying chart, showing the

average of forty isted issues, and which was prepared by
the New York Anvalist.

Stock Prices Sugfer

It la the econoic bnw that stock prices mnove downward

with commodity prices. It is not necessary ta make any

explanations here, as this subjeet has liesn discussed widely
ever sluce business readjustment set iu. It il evident, how-
ever, that both the United States and Canada ugree ou thîs
point. The large loases sustained by some Canadien stock
issues during the past two weeks, followed a steady decline,
which. had been in progresa since July lat. The break was

inevitable, and it is the opinion lu soins quartera that the

market bas not yet reached the bottom. The following figures
illustrate the mnovement of prices-

The situation in Wall Street la outlined iu the chart on
page 6, which was compiled by the. New York Ànnalist.

Papers--
Abitibi .....
Brompton ...
Laurentide.......... -.......
Price Bros..............
Riordon .. . . . ... . . .
Riordon (preferred)......-......
Shawinigan............. ......
Spanish River .... ,....
Spaniah River (preferred ..
Wayagamack .........

Utilities--
Toronto Railway.............
Winnipeg Electrie............
Quebec Railway .......
Brazilian .......
Detroit United'........_........

Banks-
Montreal ...... i...
Merchants....... -...........
Commerce ... ...
Royal......................
Nova Scotia ....... ..........
Union......................

Miscellaneous-
Atlantic Sugar..............
Canada S.S .................
Canada S.S. (preferred) ........
Dominion Steel .......»
Dominioni Steel (preferred)...
Lake of Woods...............
Lakce of Woods (preferred)...
National Brew ......... .......
Steel of Canada .............
Steel of Canada (preferred)..
Can. Fac. Rly .................
MaDie Leaf .........

July,
Hîgh.
93
74%

125
360
226

92
112%
124%
185

42
31
36
45

107

202 %ý
186
185
2 10 i-
261
1538%

164
7814
83
687/
7R

La
Hlg

62~
65
95

310
180
87

104
89~
9a

115

41
34
28
36'

1041

190
167'
187
203:
255
141

42

st Week,
h. I.ow.

57 5'l
60%
90%4

300
150

87
1013%

S 80%
85

102

89%3
33
21
3 5

'/ 101

189
S 166

185
1/2 198

253'/ý
141

S 16
46
69

S 47
68

125

%,4 53
59
88 %

'/ 132
13

NICKEL

iced lu the. moathly
>., or from 4,000 to
bou~t three hundred
force. of employees

tiace ia to be cloaed
aed by general de-
Às given as the. cause
s brings production
1913. The higbeat
s of matte a month.

LOCAL SELLING PLANNED AT' COAST

Five Million Provincial Loan, and Perhaps One of Vancouver
and Victoria, to bie Oifered

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, November 1Sth, 1920.

A MIDST ideal weather the capital city of Biritish Columbia
11. la ily receiving a large influx of tourists and winter

residents fromn the prairies and other places. British
Columbia îs in the thick of an election campaigu, and cabinet
ministeri in Victoria fromi premier down were not to bie
found around the government; buildings, but were out cam-
paiguing in their varions constituencies. December firat
heing the deciding day.

The MoiiItril Times was fortunate in finding Hon.
J'ohn Hart, provincial treasurer, la his office, and hadl a
brief interview wvîth him. Outside the doxnestic loan of live
million dollars which hie proposes to float in British Columbia
about the endi of the year through the Bond Dealers' Associa-.
tion, there was not nuch of apecial interest f rom. a finaucial
point of viewv. The city of Victoria la contemplating the

idea, of a domestic boan la the near future and ha.s called
lu miembers of the British Colombia Bond Dealers' Associa-
tioa ta discusa the matter, With these propositions before

them, and the probability that Vancouver will adopt a

similar plan to raise two million dollars, the British Col-

umbia bond dealers will undoubtedly have an active period
in the next two or three months.

A Vigorous Campaiga

Regarding the goverament loan in conversation with A.

C. Flumerfelt, the presîdent of the British Columbia Bond

Dealers, hoe stated that they hud plans aIl completed to put

on a quick, sharp campaigu bringing the full forces of the

bond dealers to bear on this issue, and that these Plans

would bie carried out in the eveat of the present governmieft

being suatained. No doubt, similai' plans lin regard to Vie-

toria and Vancouver city boans would bue adopted, t.he idea

being to give the investora of the province, who made such a

splendid ahowing lu the last two Victory loan carmpaiglil,

an opportunity to invest in their own securîties, to ho used

lu the development of their own commTunities. BU13iuO3s in

Victoria la on a substantial balie and among its residents

are many men of mens.

NUMBER 0F AUTOMOBILES IN CANADA

In a recent report to the Department o! Coimmerce,

Washington, United States Consul Feux- S. S. Johnson, at.
Kingston, Ont., states that automobile, registrationsl ini

Canada in 1919 aggregated 34l,396-practcallY flve timesO

the number in 1914. Prince Edward Islan~d made the 1NXget

proportionate grOwtbh ln registrations (3,019 per' ent.),~

,whereas Ontario showed the greatest actual ices

(113,080o more registrations), as b.twn fthese tw eas

The returni by Provinces for' tie. pat six years wee:

Isli
Nova
New

5,832 9,516

8,360 9,457

17,50)732,505
20,624

6,434 8,306
26,897 33,547

114,376 144,804
24,012 30,118
50,531 56,855
29,300 34,000

11,645 :15,370 22,420

.... 43 69 89 93 87

Il ... .69,598 89,944 123,464 197,799 275,746

19, lý20
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1TOOý MICH BUSINESS GOES ABROAI)

Contention of Deputy Minister of Trade and Commerce in
Amiual Report-Income Tax Penalties-

PUlicensed Insurance

(Special to The Monetary Times.)

Ottawa, November 18, 1920.

ÇIANADIAN firnis who have passed business inquiries on ta
i.firins in the United States are critically handled in the

annual report of F. C. T. O'Hara, Deputy Minister of Trade
and Commerce, made public on Tuesday. Mr. O'Hara makes
a strong plea for building up Canadals foreign trade through
Çanadian channels. "The enly skeleton in Canada's foreign
trade dloset,» hie says, "is the dependence of Canadian firms
upon foreign intermediete commission houses and foreign
channels. Every possible effort should be made, to ship Cen-
adieu goods tbrough Canadian'channels from Canadien sea-
ports te foreign markets te which the goods are destined.
The. greet increase of Canada's merchant; marine wll go a
long wey in assisting this object. Canadieni expert trade
should b. independent. It would essiat in building up Can-
adian seaports and direct everseas connections.

Imports are Heavy
"Canada importa every day gooda, made under foreign

flags fromn Canadien raw. material. The Cenadian purchaser
pays the wages and the profits of the foreïgu manufacture,
aIse the transportation costs of both raw materiel and finished
goodi. lu resources and variety of raw meterials, in sites
and power for factories, in transportation and situation with
regard to the world's markets, Canada is unrivalled."

Mfr. O'Hera then tekes up the point of Canadien. firins
Pessing on business te firms outside Canada. "Not in-
frequentjy,»1 Mr. O'Hara says, "cases are brought te the at-
tention of the depertment of Canadien firms, before whom
the departnient bas placed information as te purchases desired
abroad, who have referred such inquiries to firins in the
United Statue. In such cases the departinent bas removed
the naines of such firme £reom its lists of Canadian expert
firjus se that ne further information will be furnished themn."
Compleints bave aise reached the department freini foreigu
buayers that upon their placing an order with certain Can-
adian mnufacturers te purchase goods manufactured by
thei tiiey have been referred te agencies in the United
States in-formed that sucb United States egencies handie ail
their foreigu business. In seme cases foreigu purchasers
have thereupon refused to place an order.

Ileavier Income Tex Penalties

A hundred aind fifty tbousand Canedians, perhaps more,
wiI pay the. Federai income tex this year, and it is exPected
te bring in et least thirty-five million dollars. A dloser sys-
tem of ceecing up and the imposition of penalties are pro-.
dlicing results, but e point emphesized le that next yeer the

peate will b. alnost steggering. It will be a Very ox-
pensive thing te mnako a return that proves te b. £aise. Next
yer, when returus are made in respect of 1920 inceme, the.
iiew provision of~ the ect wiil be operative. For exemple, a

pesn who mekes e retuxrn sbowing an income te three
thuadwhere really it wes ten thousend wiil ho liable te

pa he government the. whole seven thousand deficlency Plus
thetaxen he enthousand, besides, hoe or sh. wlll ho prose-
cutd fr te at f inaking a faIs. return. Experlence bas
demnsratd he ee of beavy penalties, and they are

is conducting that office, and that carried on by'
Watson, Canadien Trade Commissioner. A changg
method of handling overseas trade matters; in Lor
been predicted for seme time, and the minister is
te work out an arrangement to this effect while he
seas.

Unlicensed Life Insurance
A warnîng to physiciens against making exax

for unlicensed life insurance companies is contali
circular issued on November 16 by the Insurance Dep
It reads:-

"It has been brought te the attention of the der
that lif. insurance business is being solicited in
through the mails by life insurance companies wif
offices lu the United States, but unlicensed in Canad

"In the case cf at least on. of these companies it
that the practice of the company ie ta advise pros
Canada of the. namos cf physicians whose examinati
be accepted by the compeny, 'and to send the prj
cheque to caver thie medical f e. for exemination bý
these physiciens. 'WËen the oxamination bas been n
medical report is farwarded by the physicien to the c

"The Insurance Act and the. provisions of the
Code resp.cting insurance prend.e that ne foreign
shall inspect any risk 'or otherwise carry on any buis
insurance in Canada without a license under thie ac
aise provided that every person who, in Canada, insp,
risk or atherwise transacts any business of însurauc4
on behaif of a company licensed in Canada is liabi
first offence te a penalty af net more than $50 nov li
$20, and for n second or subsequeut effence te a pe:
net mare then $100 nor less than $50. In defauit of
impnisonmient for terms varying from eue meonth
montis le provided for.

"The. depertment is of the opinion that physiciens
ada making examinatians under the conditions abo,
tioned are violeting the statutes r.f.rred te and rE
themselves hiable te the prescribed penalties.
1 "The. public is aise warned that îneurance placeq

licensed compaies is net protected hy assets of the.
panies iu Canada. There is, therefor., ne security ln
which cen be ettached in the. event of such a compen3
to meet its obligations under its pelicies."

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETI

The. annuel meeting ef the Canadien Banloers',
tien was held in Toronto on Navember llth. A wid

'o~f subjects weýs discussed, covering the important
monts cf the. pat year. C. A. Bog.rt, who was la
eleeted president, is now the senior general manager
Canadien bankers, having eccupied bis present posîti(
1906. The. officers for the comxing yeer, who we
elected, are as follows: Henornry presidents, Sir 1
Walker, Sir George Burn, Sir H. V. Meredith,'E. L.
president, C. A. Bogert; vice-presidents, Sir Frederi
leans-Taylor, Sir John Aird, H. A. Richardson, C. E
Executive council-Thonies F. How, E. C. Pratt,'N.
D). C. Maearow, Tencrede Bienvenu, H. B. Shaw, J.
C. H. Eessen, Beaudry Leman, W. Moffat, J. Cooper,
A. H. Walker, H. 0. Powell. Secretary-treasurer, H
Ross.

Harris, Read and Ce., bond dealers, Rlegina, Sas
opened a branch office et 432 Pender St., Vancouvi
S. W. Harris, who has been lu the bonjd business in
Canada for a nuxnber of yeers, will manage the. nie

The. Canadien Pacifie Lumber Cempeny's propei
Port Moody, Aiberni and the Kooteney, B.C., anc
places, comp$ising miii sites, freehold pre.peries, le
and water records, timiber limite and tiniber lleensE

sodon Octobor il fer the sumi of $780,000. The buý
Erie flamber of the. London and Çauadian Inestm
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Trude Review and Insurance CbrodeI

of 4anaba
Adiru.s Corne Church and CoUr t Btreetl4 TaoZ*tO. Ontario. Otals
Telephone: Main 7404. Branch Exehange 00nneetiut ai d"&r*002.
cabr. AUdrm: 'Montime. Tarate."

019l«w O .: 1206 McArthur Building. Teohom M".an SM*

GW.Goodail, Western Mranagoe.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
0as Yr six Monthas Thr.e MoRti. singie Oo0M

$3.00 $1.75 $1.00 10 Coots

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

T'h. Monetgry Times vws .stabllsb.d la 18«. tii. Ymi at Oonf.IU-
tlon. il absaorbed In 1869 T'he Intoeaolonta Journal et Coo.s, a'
Moetreal: in 1870 The Trade IReview. et M dnr; u tih* Tcg«kt
journ" of 0on0 ce

T'he Monetary Timne do nancearfly endoSte tii. stat-mnla a-à
opof ai t corraSpondente. nar does it halt ftaelf raposile *de"

T'h. MmeItaIy Titi. invite$ Information trami Itu readsi te aid in Or

eladina tram its columus fraudulent and objti@'j»blO adverti"lsu ta. AUi
Information wll b. tr«eatd confldotaily.

8UBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE*
When citangint 0 yau alas InsttIons,. b. «ur te atate tully bath

your aid and Yaur no" address.
All nialt.d ps»or ara sent direct te Frida evetNng t'atms kuv ab'

i. .o me5 hie papoe late vii onfia a favor br aamPlhiU6g *
the circulationt dqesimOnt

TUEREPOSE0FBANK 
SHAR=EHOLDE-RS

IF more capital is te b.e attracted to the banking blini-
nes>s, the new stock rnust h. offered to the âhareholder!5

un at least as attractive terme as those offered hy the. new

issues already nmade this year. As none of these wei'e ,ub-

scribed ini 11u1, the conclusion is thnt the prices weeif

anythingý too high-. Nevurtheless there was a substantial

miargin between the. selling prices and the. market prices of

the. diffe.rent stocks, as the following figures regardiiig ro-

cent issues show-i
Ratio of aew

Bank stock to old,
Hlamilton....... .. 1 te 4
Royal............te 5
Montreal ... 1 te 10
Merchants........1 to 4
Provinciale ... 1 te 2

Price
$150

160
120

price
$190
221
208
189

New stock which was issued by the. Bank of Hamilton

this year te the amounit o! $1,000,000, and which was offered

te shareholders at 150 per sare on a basis of one te four,
lias been almost.,ntirely allotted. The remainder is being
,offered at the regular market price, but ne teniders are being

~called as the quantity is se lÎited.
The Royal Bank ef Canada caUied for tenders iintil

November 15, 1920, for approximately 4,000 shares. of stock$
wih represents the. unaccepted allotilents and the. frac-

tional shares o! the $3,400,000 issue mnade this year, which,
under the. terms of the Bank Act, could net b.e alletted.

Tenders closed on October 25 for unalletted and frac-

tienal shares of the, $2,000,000 issue cf stock made by the

Bank o! Montreal this year. The number cf $lhsres offered
approximated 5,800.

The Merchants Bank is net yet la a position te make -g

statement r.garding its issue, as the shareholders living

abroad are belng given an opportuity te subseribe.
Tii... facta refute the criticiani thnt a melon wasj eut fei

the, bank shareholdera. Tii. preserit scarcity cf capital î

net the faut of the. banks, but is a condition which the

mnust face if tiiey would secur. new capital.
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j IIRANDS ACROSS TUE SEAj

%BORN within the British Empire, Canada bas drawn hier
A-life from the home land and freni the colonies to, the.

South which early declared their independence of the mother
country. lier populatioa is made up chiefly of those who

have corne across the seat or who have been bora under the

American flag. In finance and industry she bas likewise
drawn on both counitries., Economie conditions necessarily

modelledl the industries of tus country after those te the.

South, but for financial ass.istance we have depended chiefly

on Great Britain. Our financial relations have been peculi-
arly fortunate, for with the two greateit monrey markets

o! the world open to us we have been able to resort te the

one which was in the beat position to lend. Prior te the war

this was always Great Britain, but since 1914 most o! our

borrowings have been across the lin. As a field for the.

profitable investmeflt o! capital, both these countries have

neyer fournd Canadas doors closed.
Tii. position of Canada as a link between Great Britali

aid the United States was emphased at a meeting of the

Canadiali Club in New York on Nov.inber 12. Artur1

Knowlson, the presldeiit, Sir Aucklanld Geddes, British Ain-

bassador ini Washigton, Dr. James W. Robertson, chairmaTl

cf the Cafladiai Red Cross Cwmftee, and Dr. Henry Van

Dyke, forierly United States Ambassador te Holland, deait
with differelit aspects of ti happy relation.

"To secure the peace and the. spirit whieh are essentiai,"

said Sir Auckland Geddes, "I firnily and tjlily believe that

thxere must b., as the very fojindation of our effort, Close
co.operatiofl between ail the Euglish-speaking nations, and,

indeed, between ail the nations which draw their idea of

goverihint frem that old mother ci! freedom-England. It
is a good thing for the 'world tint cine of the great ]Dominions
whieh conatitute the. British Empire j lber. la North America
*jde by side aid cheek by cheek wlth the Unjited States.

r Canada and the United States, with their long-drawn coin-

a mon froitier which for a hunidred years ýand more lias

y known ne act cf international, hostility, can understand and

SYMipathize with one another as they face in succession

November 19, 1920
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common problenis and commfon difficulties, and Canada as
on~e of the great partners in the Britieli commonwealth of
nations ean also understand and sympathize witli Britain
and Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, India and. their
anialler partners as they face common problems and diflicul-
ties.

"Canada now lias, by force of circunistanees, a peculiar
duty and a peculiar privilege thrust upon her-to be the
interpreterý of America to the ýBritons and of the Britons to
Arnerica. Geographically Iree from the turmoil of Europe,
but ahar4er frein their begihning to their end in Europe's
struggles, it was Canada that pointed, the way to trans-
Atlantic co-operation in war and peacé. Her great deeds,
lier great achievements predestine lier to lie a leader in
securing cordiality between her partners and her neiglibor.
She can do what ne other can. Beyond misunderstanding or
posaibllity of successful misrepresentations, she eau' speak:
to America and to Britain and her partnere about the world.,
Hlers is, the responsibilîiy and hers, if she succeeds in
establishîng a world friendship of the English-speakers,
will be the glory. We know she will succeed. Nations, like
men, can be judged by their records, and i.s a nation like
Canada going te fail?"

CHAIN S A SPECULATION

1Y WIGGLY STORES, INC., have notifled the
icago Stock Exchange that dividends are suspended
Iaas A stock, whieh is entitled to $4 per annuni
ve, on account of violent fluctuations in prices, rapid
n of business, and desirability of building up a
âsl reserve. This is one of many of VIe caî store
ses whidli have sprung up iii the United States
lie past few years. The phenomenal success ot Wool-
Cliilds', the United Cigar Stores and other corpora-
ici were early in the field of specialized retailing
re Fcale was followed by riot of ehain store flnancing,
r' the successes o! predecessors oeather tlan onth
mnts of the new concerns. While the ehain store
continues to grow along with general expansion~, ex-
shows that lere ais in other lines the large scaIe
e lias its limitations. Individuality ba its alu .as
ýtandardization, and tIare la a large section~ Of thSe
ublic whlch is williniz te pay specially for it.

r are no
-i the sel
informat

er as te VI
eration.
Corporat

experience in o'ther lines, and recommended systeni
camPaigns. lu conclusion lie said:-t"I believe we are on the ove of returning V
tiens existing before the war, at least we are on t
to a better condition to that existing for some f
just passed. In my opinion we are face to face witl
when we should ail take a personal inventory. L
liow many of the actually good bets we have over
our mad rusli to keep pace with the terrifice speg
last five years. Let us find out if we have overlook
sible sale to a friend or prospect xnerely because ,
"liver" one, at least wlio appeared easier and a qui
Let us flnd out if our personal service to our eu5
our bouse, and lastly to ourselves, lias been ail
have been. Lot us ascertain by rehearsal tlie ab
oince possessed to create desire by arousing interes

"Let us forget the line of least resistauce ý%
have practised it, the patli of eay travol, and in
the great 'fraternity of salesmanship, the largest and
profession on eartli, be actuallythe first te take off
roll up its sleeves and commence to mnake the whei
dustry groan with the amnount of our endeavors. M~
alike in our respective part, and ,wliere we have si
joys of great success let us now, wlien the world
tlireshold of a new era, share our due portion of thi
for I assure you we of the selling forces in this wi:
a iiglity and important mission to performi whie
begin to-day."

An "Ernest Hydro" lias been discovered an
residents of Iroquois Falls, Ont. Tliere mnust havE
least one Ernest alnong the Hydro family te haVE
up te its present proportions.

Cuba now lias a moratorium, effective until Dec
,and some of the local banks are in difflculty. Ui
moratorium the depositor cannot withdraw mogre
per cent. of lis deposit. Tlie tact that the b~ra
Canadian banks did not take advantage of the in
until some days after Vhe local banks will add4gi
their prestige ini the soutli, anid ia a further proo
strength of a systeni whieh permits hanking te be e
on a widely extended scale.

* * * A *
A survey of present prices ot raw products, c

with Vhe higli prices ruling during the recent p
extravagance and inflation, shows the folIowlig ri

WTheat........... $2.25 againat $3.05
Sugar.............7-8c. against 23 e
Cotton ......... 22ý2c. against 42 c
Copper............15e. agaliast 35.74 c
Rides.............22e. against 53 e
Rallier...........25c. againat 95 r
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Business Accounts
The complete banking facilities
provided at ail our branches enable
thi8 Bank to give Business Ac--
counts the care and attention they
need and deserve.

The Merchant and the Manufac-
turer wi Il find the services rendered
by this Bank of the greatest assist-
ance in conducting their business.

IMPERIAL BANK'
0F CANADA

212 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :- England -Lloyds

Bank, Limnited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Bank afi Scotlandp
Limited, Edinburgh and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.

Agents ini France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyde and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Lirnited.

THE

Bank of' Nova Scotia
Est.ibllshed 1832

Capital -$9, 700,000

Reserve $18,000,000

Total Assets $230,000,000

GENERAL OFFICE: TORONTO, 0!
H- A. Richardeon, General Manager

Branches at ail the principal centres
throughout Canada and in Newfound-
land, Cuba, Porto Rica, Doxninican
Republic, Jamaica, and in the United

States at
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK

London, Eng., Branch:
55, OLD BROAD STREET. E.C,2
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j PERSONAL NOTESj

SIR 11. MONTAGu AI.iAN, president of the Merchants
Bank of Canada, was elected to the directorate of the
Guarantee Company of North America at a meeting ini
Montreal last week.

LoRNE C. WEBsTER, a director of the Nova Scotia Steel
and Goal Company, and vice-president of the Quebec Rail-
way, Light, Heat and PoWer Company, has returned to
Montreal after spending some time in Japan.

H. R. TUD)HOPE, a mexnber of the, investment bouse of
A. E. Ames and Company, Toronto and Montreal, bas, been
elected a member of the Montreal Stock Exchange. The seat
taken over by Mr. Tudhope was formerly held by Thornton,
Davidson anid Company,

Tirro. FEruX~, editor-in-chief of the "Empire Mail," a
noted British publication, is just completing an extensive
tour of Canada in connection with his work as director-gen-
eral of the Imperial Tirade Prupaganda Association. and
in preparation for the Iaunching of a special Canadian num-
ber of his publicatiion.

M. F. CHRisTiE bas been elected to the directorate of
the Great--West Life Assurance Company to succeed the laVe
P. C. Melntyre. Mr. Christie is well-known ia Winnipeg,,
having been a resident of that city since 1882. R1e is mani-
aging direcx>r of the G. F. Stephens' Paint Company, and
director of the Winnipeg General Hospital. H1e was formerly
president of the Winnipeg Board of Trade, and is a past
president of the Caaadian Manufacturera Association.

Kmq*îgrH J. DXJNsTAN, western division manager of the
Telephone Company of Canada, bas heen made a vice-

president of tbe
company. It is of-
ficially aninounced
that the appoint-
mnent is n recognii-
tion of the neces-
sity of haviag in
Toronto a repre-
sentative of the
executive wbo will
give attention to,
matters of policy
and be free fromi
operating duties.
11e la suceeeded
as division man-
ager by A. T.
Smilth, wbo is at
presenit division
super intendent.
Mir. Dunstan bas
given bis full
business career to
the Bell Teje-
phono Company
and is very wide-
Iy known. He la
a past president

ii. Board bf Tirade, and ia an afficer of the Red Cross
(ýand a proniinent member of the Masonie order.

adviser Vo, the Massey-Harris Company, Limnited, T
has been appointed general manager of the company, s'
ing Thomas Fiadley, previously president and genera
ager, who bas resigned from the latter position. Mr.
shaw will bie assistedl by C. L. Wisner as assistant
manager in charge of sales, and by Geo. Valentine
sistant general manager in charge of manufacturing.

R. M. PEARSON 'was recently ýappointed -to succe
laVe W. J. Ptolemny, as deputy provincial treasuw
Manitoba. Previous
to bis appointmet '

,Mr. Pearson was
noV; ia any way
connected witb the
treasury depart-
ment or the govera-
ment of the pro-
vîace. R1e is a bar-
rister by prtofes-
sion, of five years
standing, and just
before bie took over
lis new office he
was practicing law
in Winnipeg witb
the legal firmn of.
Hudson, Ormond,
Spice and. Syming-
ton. H1e served
overseas, being for
a time warrant of-
ficer in the second
battalion of Cana-
dian infantry.
Manitoba's financial
operations h a ve
been greatly enlarged during the past few years. Ir
its expenditure was $6,147,780, in 1917 $6,860,355, ir
$7,807,727, and in 1919 $8,544,79. Its debt ia ahout
000,000. The enlarged operations are due in part 1
operation of farin lans and rural credits.

EIGHTEEN CENTS MORE FOR 1919 W

Reslizing that producers are anxious Vo kni
as possible, the full value of their participation
tue Canadian Wbeat Board has made a careful
accounits up to a recent date. The result indic
can pay on the final dividend 18 cents, pisking î
cents. This will make tbe prices, basis No. 1
store Fort William, $2.63, or an average price thi
year at points of sbipment in Manitoba, Saskat
Alberta, of $2.50 per bushel.

The board bas already distributed, on tbe i
dend, about $38,000,000, and payunent of tbe bal
Proxhnately $28,000,000 will, it is hoped, be corm
the miiddle of November and completed before Viii
Year. Over $60,000,000 of the foregoing will be
Sxnong the producqrs in the three prairie provin(
alice ini eastern Canada and British Columbia.
Payment was 30 cents per buabel, but at the t
payments were commenced it was announced t)
Vicipation certifleates would ho wortb at least arou

Tbough no official announcenlent bas bee
amnounts handled, Vhe amount being paid on 1
certificates would indicate that iV was about $13(

fornierlY manager
Dthers, Lta., Vanic>
'h tbat conipauy ai

in the Esme clty,
sud inhurance busii
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THE STERLING BANK
Every-officer af the Sterling Bank is persona!Iy reacly
ta asslît you in solving your financial probiemrs. And
as mnaterial fram 'which ta, draw. he has the esper-
îence gained through close contact with Many o
our clients, bath in theîr business and personal
financialý -affaira.

Head Office
KING AND SAY STREETS, TORONTO

'a79

TheNational Bank of Scotland
Ltmittd

Incorporateti by Royal Charter andi Act of Parlianmnt. ESArsm on 2

Capital Subscribed ......... j £5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paid up ........ .......... 1.10,000, 5,500,000
Uncalled.--.... .... ...... 3,900,0O0 19,500,000
Reserve Fund .............. 1,000,000 5,000,000

Hadl OffIce - EDIN13URGH
WILLIAM CARNEGIE, Generai Manager. OF-ORGE A. H4UNYBR, sec,

SLONDON OFPFICE-7 NICIIOLAS LANB, LOMBARD ST.. B.C.4
T, C. RIDDELL, DUGALD SMITH.

Manager Assisant Manager«
The agency oi Colonial andi Foreign Banks la undertaken. andi the AeneP
tances of Customnera reslîdlng in the Colonies domîceileti in London. are
retireti on ternis which will b. furmishedion application.

Commonwealtb 16aih of litistratia
acta as bankera to the Commonwealth Gavernment, anmd State Oovern-
mente or South Australia, western Australla andi Tasinania.

Ail diasseà of ORNERAL AND SAVINOS 13ANK biusinlessare trains-
acteti in al the principal cities; and towna of AuýrlX Rabaul anfd
London.

Bankring anti exehange business of every description trana~cted within
the Commonwealth, United Kngdoni, Canada. U.S.A. andi Abroid.

JAS. KELL, DENISON MýILLER,
Deputy Governor 192 Governor

a a EEUUNELINNENEunisE EaxEaux EitivaumuxE

IThe Domiînion BankI
* ESTABUISHED 1871

Cpital. Paid-u - $6iJO0IJO N

* feserve aFuEu - 7,000,MV

a Efficient sevc naldepartmnents ofBanking. a
m Sterling Drafts bought and solci.E
m Travelîfirs' Cheques and Letters of Credit îssued.

au ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 )àa K I XNX XM~ENEEENEEEENEEEEEEENENEEKEE.umE.E

THE
EXCHANGE RATE

VIII.-What Controls It ?
W Ehave attempted to show in this

sories the principal causes of varia-
tions in exehange rates.

la order ta reduce the probliem tal its-
ainiplest foan, we have not mentione sev-
erail factors which, in spite of adverse trade
balances, had considerable influence in
naintaining the value of our dollar abroad
dturing pre-war days.

One of these was the great volume of
Canadian securities <asuch as bonds of the
Dominion and Provincial Governments,
Municipalities and Companies), sold an-
nually in other countries, The proceeds of
these sales created balances ta our credit
abtond just as though we had exported an
equal value of inerchandise. At the pre-
sent time our sales of securities abroad
ampuont ta far less thon foniwerly owing ta
the "tightness" of money and the high
interest rates demanded.

Another factor af importance, the ln-
fluence of which it la difficuit ta estimate,
is the amount of foreiga maney brought
into Canada by, immigrants and tourists.

An adverse Exchange Rate, especially
one so great as ours with the United States,
taxes heavily ail users of imported goods.
The greater the excess in the value of im-
Ports over exports, the higher the Exchange
Rateiis llkely ta become.

Those who inport; luxuries because
they can afford ta pay the add'itional tait,
therefore, help ta maintain the rate or even
ta raise it stîll further. Thus the price af
imPorted necessities is increased ta ail, in-
cluding manY consumera who can iM affolrd
the extra burden.

In aur final article we shall *inimtrize
the snetbods by which the exchange rate
mnay bc hrought back t, normal.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital Paud Up - $ 15,000,00).
Reserve Fund - $15,000,000.

This $crie$, nlien compleied, 1,f11 bc pub-~
li3hcd in pamphlet farrn. If »ou deaire a
coPY, a'rite to our Hcad Office, Toronto.

543
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Quebec Supports Tariff for its Manufactur
Four Chief Cities Favour Protection, and Even Farmers Believe-
in Building up Home Market-SeËsions at St. John and Moncton,
N.B., and at Quebec, Sherbrooke, Three Rivera and Montreal

0l CCUPYING the second position among the Canadian pro-
~vinces, from the standpoint of manufacturing, and the

Ieading position in soine lnes, Quebec province has submitted
te the Tariff Commission evidence which is, on the whole,
favorable to protection. A good deal of evidence has been
collected sinco the commission left Moncton on November 10.
On November il it sat in Québec, on Noveniber 12 in Sher-
brooke, on November 13 in'Three Rivers, and on Novexn-
ber 15 in Montreai.

The. rexnaining sessions of the commission are scheduled
as foilows. November 25, Kingston; November 26, Hamilton;
November 29, London; November 30, Windsor; December 1,'
Toronto. A special meeting wiil later be held in Ottawa.

The statement presented in St. John on November 9 bY
W. S. Fisher referred to, the "tremendous geographicai
handicap" la seeking to weld in Canada a amaîl body of
peopie into a national unit, under one central government,
stretching over so vast a territory with great natural bar-
riers. It was said that the barriers "running north and south
have the tendency to make trade and interest flow ini the saine
direction-namely, across the national border, to intermingle
with the large bodies of people immediately adjoining aur
little groups scattered across the continent."

Interdependence ln exchange of commoditios was set out
as a vital interest in the matter of a cammofi national, ideal.

J. W- Walker, mnayar of Marysville, a cotton factory
ployee, sald the reduction 9f the tariff would practically N
eut the, town. Ho also said 180 familles occupied h.e
owned by the compafly, paying $6 a month, as compared i
$16 paid in Fredericton just acrosa tih. river .

W. S. Poole, vice-president of the Ujnited Farmeri
New Brunswick, and president lof the United Farrners'
operative Co. of St. Stephen, read the. tariff plank ln
farmers' piatform. Hoe said it was reported that the. Ma:
ville cotton concern was making as high as4 215 per c
profit during the past year. He thought the. dut>' on weai
apparel, farrn machiner>', etc., should b. reducod. Reve
could be raised te replace the. duties lost, hoe said, by di:
taxation on unimproved values. graduated incarne tax,

thoir entire savings, and unlike those in larger ci
rented theirs. If changes were made4 n the tarif tf
rnight be thrown out of work and their plight wo
serîeus one. Ro added:-

"In the. province of New Brunswick we have
power in our waterfaiis in hundreds of thousands
power waiting ta bie harnossed, and right alongaide
eral doposits. Capital in enormous amounts is req
develop these, and will not be forthcoming if the, pe
troiling it are in any doubt 'as ta the continuatio
policy of adequate protection. The. United States
population of over twelve turnes that of Canada,
necossary to inaintain a tariff very much higher t]
and under the Republican party r.centiy elected tac
it are certain to ho made. The. finest product of (
the. sober, industrious and highly-endawed Canadia
That Canada, and especially 50 those maritime 1
does rlot previde enough remunerative employ1 nen-
owzi people, and that thousands are yeariy obhiged
the, line in search of opportunity donied thein st
a national tiagedy and onc that must neyer b. lost
by our legisiators."

Queb Proteetionist
irins desirous

manufacturing plants ini Queboc were advai
of the advantage of protection by 0. H. Cote
missianer of the. Board of Trade, befere thi
Quebec. Mr'. Cote said the. American firms i:
selves ta Quebec were connectod with the. fol]
Asbestos, glass, mator cars, storage battorig
and tractors, etc.

Mayor Samison, citing officiai statistica,
mendous developmnent of Quebec under prote
Iast twenty years and the immense increase
of capital inivested in Quobec industries. The
besides the. 72,500 people directly dependent ux
ment and continuanco of the industries in Qu
professional mon sud others aise dependent
those industries. Anything that would curi
fer products manufactur.d in Quebec citý
seriaus effoct upon ail classes in tii. comn-
mayor. Tiie mayor favored, as Sir Lamier
the annuai convention of the shue manufactu
saine time ago, "a tariff that would keep i
labor moen working for good wages, and the
of ail Queboc citizens, the. good farmers-c
Peraus."

J. H. Fortior spoke at some iength of i
Quebec ta the United States in the Dast. w

ecuiVe LUI
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THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Adt of the Dominion Partialmeut

HEAD OFF~ICE. WBYBURN, SASKATCHEWAN

BI.ÀNcHEgs IN SAsKATcîm1wAs AT

Weyburn, Vellow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, Paugman, Radville, Assiniboîa, lienson,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, lixpanse, Miossb)ank,%Vanitage,
Goodwater, Darmody, Stoughton, Osage, Creelmian and
Lew^van.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTIE'D

H. 0. POWELL, General Manager

IL A.LOD BANKlf LIJVIIEU,,HM FIE Ilf~DW IIL 71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, LC. 3.

($5- 1£.)
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $ 353,3;96,900
CAPITAL PAID UP . . . 70,679,380
RESERVE FUND -49,886,410

DEPOSITS, &c. - -1,621,541,195

ADVANCES, &c. - 821,977,505

THIS BANK HAS A13OUT 1,500 OFFICES IN ENGLAND & WALES.
colil a"i Fmnige Dqutmt: 17, SOMNHILL, LONDONS, EtC IL Loodo Agonol of the IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

The. Agncy of Foreign and Colonial Bank* !a undertaken.

AffiU.te«d aulIc THE NATIONAL BANK OF' sCOTLAP<D LTD. THE LONDON & RIVER PLATE BANK LT!).
Auxiliary- LLOYDS AND) NATIONAL PROVINCIAL FOREIGN BANK 1-IMITE!).

Presidient

Six F. Oas ORx-Lgwls
Hua,. C. C. BALLAN'rl
F. HOWARD WILSON

Many of the 1
Business Houý
ively with thiE

TIIC MCRCiALNTS BAN&
1-Iead OfFice : Montreal. OF CANADA Establîshed 1 884

Capital ?aid.up, $s,400,00 Rsrve und toi Undivided Profits, $8,660774
Total Dspoits (30tl Sept., 1920) (>,,, $167,000,00
Total Assets (30Sth Sept.. 1920) -Over $205,000,000

Board of Direcforg:
- SIR H, moN4TAGU AU..AN Vîoe.Prsideoî - - .

,BART. FARQUHAR ROUEItTSON l'ioNiAs AiiEAN
NE Go. L. CAINS LT COL.. J. R. MOODIE

ALFRED B. EVANS HON. JLOUIE C. WUBSTER

Osueral Manager D.C .AO

Sapt. of Branches aùd Cbief Inspector: T. E. M WRET

General SuPervisor - W. A. MELDRUM

ALLIANC
porations and
bank exclus-

on have done,
g.
es iz CaWaa, extendiug
Iaid 65 Wall Struut:
and, Office, 53 Corui
>Lonudon Joint City & DI

A. J. D)AWES

W. KN<zzLAND
~ORDON M. MÇcGIeS

E FOR LIFE
T1hcir banking connection is for life-
yet the only bonds that bind themn to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-

gyesiveness, promrptness and sound advice.

from the Atlatic to thei Pacific
W. M. Ramsay and C. J. Crookal, Agents
1: J. B. Dsuaeliy, D.S.O., Manager
idiaad Bnki, Limit.d, Thei Royal Bank of Scotlaid

lIGN BANKwr CANADA
SMALL ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

Every chartered bank welcomnes the
deposit of a single dollar as it records
the 8pread of the practice of thrift and
introduces the bank to a customner

whose account will surely increase.

Branches end Connections Througchout Canada

Head Office and £E,>oen Branches în Toronto -

,ember 19, ý1920
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

The following is a'list of branches of Canadian, banks
which have been opened recently:-

Winnipeg (Portage Av. and
Kennedy St.)............Dominion Bank

Hamilton (Main & Sherman) Royal Bank of Canada
West Summerland, B.C. Dominion Bank
Ca'stries (St. Lucia) ......... Royal Bank of Canada

Twenty-six branches were opened and seven closed dur-
ing the month of October. The following new branches have
flot already been mentioned in The Monetary Times: Charle-
magne,ý Que., Provinciale; Chartierville, Que., Provinciale;
Contrecoeur, Que., Hochelaga; Glon Sandfield, Ont., Hoche-
laga; Lakefield, Ont., Sterling; Lamnaline, Nfld., Nova Scotia;
Manitoba Agricultural College, Man., Royal; Monteith, Ont.,
Imperial; Montreal, St. Catherine and Wolfe Streets, MOI-
sons; Rawdon, Que., Hochelaga; St. Antoine de Padoue, Que.,
Provinciale; St. Camille, de. Wolfe, Que., Provinciale; St.
Gabriel de Rimouski, Que., Hochelaga; St. George Est.
Beauce, Que., Hocheaga; Thistletown, Ont., Nova Scotia;
Toronto, Cherry and Villiers Sts., Montreal.

The following branches were closed: Gilroy, Sask.,Union; Grassey Lake, Alta., Union; Hilda, Alta., Standard;
Loyaiist, Alta., Union; Riviere de Madeleine, Que., Nationale;
Rustice, P.E.I., Royal.

The branches opened were distributed .aioig the follow-
ing banks: Royal, 4; Merchants, 1; Sterling, 2; Provinciale,
5; Hochelaga, 5; Domninion, 1; Commerce, 2; Nova Scotia, 2;
Imperial, 2; Molsons, 1; Montreal, 1.

o 'rilE, CANADIAN BANK
1,; MONCTON, N.B.

op COMMERCE

AILROAD EARNINGs

le the approximate gross earnings of
,iental rail'ways for the firet iyeek in

iuadl.u Pacifie Railway.
1920. 1919. Inc, or dec.

* 5,723,000 $3,821,000 + $1,902,000

CANADIAN BUSINESS FAILURES

The number of failures in the Dominion', as rel
B. G. Dun and Co., during the week ended November
in provinces, as compared with those of previous w
corresponding weeks of last year, are as follows:-

Date. 'i ý ý co t4

Nov. 12 .. ,..12 14 0 0 4 3 0' 15 0
Nov. 5.... 9 6 'l O 0 2 1 0 0
Oct. 29 .... 7 14 0 4 1 2 0 1 0
Oct. 22 .... 1 8 1 8 2 1 1 2 O

Bradstreet's report business failures in Canadai
month of October as follows, with comparisons:

No. Assets. Liabi
October, 1920.....84 $692,694 $1,36
October, 1919..........59 263,084 76ý
The saine tendency as exhibited in previous re]

veals itself in the above statement-namely, that-
of liabilities bas flotincreased ln proportion to the
la the number of failures. This, it is poinited ot
seem to indicate an increase in strain among thE
class of traders, due to refusai of buyers to come
market freely.

WF3EKLY BANK 'CLEARINGS

The following are the- bank clearings for the w
November 18, com»ýared with the corresponding Y

Weec ending Week ending
Nov. 18, 120. Nov. 20, '19. (

Montreal..........$157,124,938 $166,621,836 -

Toronto..........110,89,763 109,660,177 +
Winnipeg......96,203,163 69,156,557 + 2
Vancouver.........17,602,569 18,484,736 -
Ottawa...........12,18629 16,879,925 -
Calgary..........11,206,821 11,004,418 +
Hamilton..........8,07,043 8,220,975 -
Quebec..... ........ 8,466,194 8,070,978 +
Edmonton .. 6,316,655, 6,861,807 -
Halifax........,896,862 5,847,988 +
London............3,902,707 4,806,436
Regina............5,710,176 6,182,474 -
St. John......3,U29,628 4,168,048 -
Victoria.......2,748,086 4,142,005 -
Saskatoon......2,816,637 2,972,502
Moose Jaw.............
Brantford.........1,0,65 1,3,8 -

Brandon... ...... 1,3,234 1,058,336 +
Fort William » ... 1,166,987 1,237,439 -
Lethbridge.........1,278,625 859,256 +
Medicine Hat .... 755,500 ....
New Westminster.. 734,579 886,210 -
Peterboro.......... 1,028,141 964,054 +
Sher~brooke.........1,27,123 1,202,596 +
Kitchener......1,238,136 1,418.829 -
Windsor.......3,650,191 3,092,815 +
Prince Albert . 518,564 698,710

Total.......$465,802466 *455,686,490 + $14
Moncton .. ,..... 844,'971........

Glazehrook and Cronyn, exehai
Toronto, report local ex<change rates

l3vyers.
N.Y. funde...............12k PM
Mont. fwids............5c. dis.

.. $3.8750 $
.. 3.8850 3a

>rlc fur sttuling dema
1 rat,,7 per cent.
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AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND

BANK 0F NEW SOUTH WALES
PAID UP CAPITAL -BTaIHH 07 - - - - - -

RUSERVE FUND - - . -- - - 1,7,0-

ReSERVE LIABILIT)t 0F PROPRIETORS - - - - -

AGOREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCH, 1920 $3 - - -*77,72U,11.00

Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, M.B.B.. CIeteral Maffler
351 BRANCHES and AOHNCIES in the Australien States, New Zeland, PF1, Fapua (New Gulneu>. and London. The Bank transacts every description

of Austra"in Banking Busineqs, WooI and other Produce Credits arranged.

HEÀD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LO0DON OFFICE: 29 THRBÀDNEEDLE STREET, &.C, L.
AoRWru BANK< OP IONTRBAL, ROYAL BANK OP CANADA

COMPANY
RENTAL AGENTS

805 Union Trust Building

WINNIPEG,4 MAN.

Memnbers of Winnipeg RçaI Estate Exchanage, Winnipeg Stock Exchange

Are You a Trustee?.
IF so. you May be interested to Iearn that

this Corporation aleo acte as agent for per-
sonal Truqtees, taking charge of the

administration of estates for them and
performs such duties as keeping estate
funds fully employed in high-dlass,,invest-
mente, 'coIIec tion of revenue, cuttinig cou-
pons. managemenit of real estate. renderirig
statemexits arnd remit ting balances to bene-
ficiaries ai regular intervals, keepiaig securi-.
tics in Safety Deposit Vau!sa, etc. Many
Trustees find this the Most saifactory way
for them to administer an e8tate-by turn-
ing it over to us as their agent and1 at the
smre Lime retamning the responsibility irn-
po'sed on tIhem iunder the Will.

WVrite or cal] for our rates on thi ciao,
of business.

TUE

TORQOrTOGERU~ÀTRUSTS
<JORPORA1IOI

Head Office -TORONTO

Brance.: Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon Vancouver
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How the Manufacturer Cali Get 1I<nto Export I1
First Step is Alppointment of Expert Manager, Who Should' Study Field Carefully-
Personal Visits to Foreign Markets ---Assistance of Government Trade Commissioners--
Advertising in Export Trade Publications-Arrangements With Export Commission Houses

By COL. C. R. HILL,
Menaging Dinoctor, Hill1 and Ce., Ltd., Toronto'

(This is the seicond of a scries of articles on Pratw<x Exporting, -the first of. which was piubished in
The Monet&ry Times of Noveer 112, 1920.)

T lIERF, are advantages and disadvantages in any one sye-tem of developing expert business and what might
appeal to the heads of one business would flot suit another
manufacturer for resoens of finance, unsuitabilitY Of staff,
pelicy in sales, or class of goods manufactured. The objec-t
of this article is therefore to suggest various waYs and
mneans from which, executives may make a decision on policy
whether the manufacturing firm is old and wealthY Or a new
"ýone-xnan11 concern.

Obviously, the first step for sny manufacturer is to ap-
point an export manager. At the initial stages of a decision
te formn an expert department, the first consideration 'will be
expense'and the second the calibre of available personnel. As
pointed out in the first article of this series, the developrnent
of expert markets ie mlot a rapid jirocese and the first year's
efforts wili net likely prove profitable if a heavy exponse
le undertaken to provide an export staff before ectual orders
demand it. llowever, a bright man of initiative, with execu-
tive and organize1tion possibiities, should be dofinitely. as-
signed the. responsibilitios of expert manager and bie given
time and opportunity te study his duties. The selection will,
of course, bie dependent on the size of the firmn, the eventual
possibilities of expert sales of a partieular line, andi the in-
dividuel characterletice ef the existing staff. In the case ef
a very emaîl partnership, ene of the peartners might tae on the
work, while in a bigger effice ergenfration, the sales manager
or hie chief assistant might b. selected. For soine menthe at
least, the expert mianager eould devoto only part tino te hie
expert duties, but if the firm's policy ia a whole-hearted one
a.nd they can afford to do se, the expert manager sheuld ho
given ample tîme te study hie subject and woxic out his plans.
Subeequently, ho will bie kept busy in leoking after actual
orders-

Assuniing that the expert manager has been selecteti,
~we 11w preceeti to review the verieus means at hie disposai
for~ develeping his foreign markets, leving the. question of
his technieal educetion te subsequent articles in thie series.

Through Personal Visit-P te Foreign Markets

Dealing first with firme that aire sufficiently wealthY toe
justify an initial travelling «expnse item of $10,000, the. Ideai
way te investigate possibilities ef sales abreed je te sencr a
hlghly conipetent man (presumaby the expert manager) on
a trip aroand the world. The language diffculty, je not hesur-
mountable although a working knowledge of French at leaet
would prove Tory usiefui as an alternative te Engliehi. Of
course, it je enfer te stay with a language one kneows ne-
çvrat<ly thaa attempt te mal<e statements and promises in
a tioreiga tengue and subsequentiy find that ridiculous nis-

undrstndigshave arisen. Se fer as Canadien travellers
are coeene, they will always find that thi. offices and
advice of the Canadian or British trade cemmissloners are et

thirdiposalin laractically ehl centres they wieh te visit,
and .loa quliie itepreters are net expensive.

By a visit "ton th ground," tho Canadian expert manager
can accure tely check up the. competition in i-, lino beth as
rega~rds <luality and pice,5 He should, ef course, have full
supplies and litoratur. witIh himj and be are wji sufficlent
authority te make up delivere4 pie, se disc~ounts, make
contracta for agences an dlieres promnise te meet local-

Should Help the Generel Agent
>The timne required in each country is problemal

nseuming that the initial investigation inte sales po
is eatisfactory, it wîll prove worth while te spen,
weeks. The moet important work fromi an ofg
standpoint is the settlement of policy on the mnerte
aried branch office staff and warehouse versus the,
ment of a. generel agent or territorial representz
agencies are decided on, it îe net sufficient te ml
pointuient, sign a.contraet end move on. The Can
presentative, who, understande the peculiar merit
goode should spend time in company wîth the ager
acquainteti with hie customers and helping him te mi
eseîsting in the preperetion and possibly payment
advertising, etc. 'Heving thus firmly established
peny's business in une country, ho can report full
hie heedquartere andi proceeti with his journey.

This systema of persenal visite te foreiga countr
môst ideel wey, when,.the expense can b.e affordec
for the, future benefits of establisheti friendship bet
port manager and foreign agent, but abeve elI, ti
manager hes breadeneti hie mi,, gathered the vieyj
others in hie hune of business, picketi up valuable au
and increaseti hie value te hie firm by et least 100

And yet there le nothing perfect in an initial v
eppointed'agent may become' lees enthusiastie wit]
parture of bis Cenadian visitor andi sales results m
tremiely disappointing. Again, With ail the energy
intentionsi the werld, conditions may arise aften 1
dien's departure which temperarily prevent sales. 1
petition may appeer, exehange may upset prices,
buying depression may comeoever the market; any c
dozen things may rentier the expense ef the person
more or lees financiel~ loss. Se much for the adveni
disedvàntaget ef foreign visiting.

Medium of Gevernment Trade Commnissiouer

If any Canadian manufacturer will write te
mercial intelligence Branch, Depertment of Tredeî
merce, Ottawa, ho will receive free the "Weekly
anti ho placeti on the niling liet for future issues.
publishing reports on the peesibilities for Canedial
in various countries, and trade inquiries for specifi
frei foreign buyers, the bulletin furniehes the ni
addresses et- the Canadian trade commiesioners a
dieu commercial agents comprising our own stal
Argentine, Australie, Brazil, British West Indu,

ýCuba, France, iollanti, Belgium, Italy, Japan, Ne~w
South Africa andi the Unitedi Kingdem. In etiditio
lisheti the atidresses of British consulaton whose ohl
been instructeti by the British Foneign Office to ai
quiries fremi andi givo information te Canadiens wh
consUlt thoni in reference te trade Inattere.

Tii. duties et the Canadian tratie commissi(
inany, but their principal oe is well defined-i.e., t(
utmest te premote the expert of Capadian prod
manufactured articles. It mey theretore be t
grantoti bY oveny Canadien manufacturer thnt b. haE
andi capable friend in every country where our owni
sieners eperate, andi, shall we say, a sympathetie
anc. in the British onmulates uwhih ar~e wegld su.r
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Accumulate an Estate
Are you tempted tu dispose Of your Victory Loan Bonds i.. trade

for~ speculative securiîts ?
Before doing so. look in to the advantages of a LIVING TRUST

agreemient with the Union Trust L ompany. Limtted. You may use
your onds as a nucleus, and thus ensure your Wife's and Kiddies,
comfort and happiness. '

Write for our bookiet *'Living 27i&t."

Union Trust Company, Limited
H-ENRY F. GOODERHAM Preuident

TORONTO - - Cor. Richmond and Victoria Sts.
WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. ENGLANI)

4on Sarinoa- Wtthdraweble by Chsqu 63

Tihe mnost important documen t a person of large or small

means is called on to prepare is his

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It nieans thse happiness and welfare of those most dear.

Asic for Bookiet: "Make Your Wll.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBEI) . .8l.171,700.00O
PAID-I CAPITAL AND RESERVE .... 172000

The Imperiàl Canadian Trust Co.
Ezecutor, Administrator, Assigate, Trustee, Etc.

HIEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON. REGINA. ED)MONTON. CALGARY,

VANCOUJVER AN~D VICTOR~IA

E xecutor Under WvlI
The Company acts in this ca pa city,
and the management or distribution
of your Estate wili flot be a side-
issue with us. Such work is ouT

apecialty, and we shall fot be
gaining our experience in handling

yo ur Estate. The Comnpany's Ofi-
cers ,have handled many such
Esta tes, and will bring to bear thdir
wide experience in caring for yours.

TH BANKERS
Head Offices: MONTREAL

Auth.rized Capital - - - - - $1,wo,~

Offices: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING

ATTENTION!

Projectors of New Companies
We invite enquiries ns to the terme on wbîch we are
prepared to act as Stock Transfer Agent and Registrar.

THE CANADA PERMANIENT TRUST COMPANY
Pald-up Capital TORONTO STREET

01.000.000 TORONTO
DIRECTORS

W. G. Gooderham a4. S» Hudson John Massey
Col. A. B. Gooderham J. H. O. Hagarty John Campbell, 5.5.0.
P. Gordon Osier George HM Smith William Mulock

B, R. C. Cisrkson George W. Atlan, K.C., M.P.
Manager. Ontario Branch. A. B. Bessin

WESTMINSTER TRUST C0OMPANY
The Oldest Provincial Trust Company ln B.C.

Head Ottl.ee - NEW WESTMINSTER B.C.

GENERAL FIN ANCIAL AGENTS
.4 jsis R mimn, IgeEm assg. Lki.atmn. Asa4goea. Tul

B. A. RIDDBLL. Manager

The Security Trust Company,, Limited
Head Office - - Calgary, Alberta

"CT As

Liquidator, Trustes, Recelver, Stock and Bond Brokers.

Aulmiistratoir, Executor. Central Financsl Agents.
W. M. CONNACHER Pres. and Managing Director

Canadian Fi nanciers
Trust Company 1

Head Office -Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment in ail classes of Securities.
Business Agent for the R. C. Arclidiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

Inqsuries Insat.d

a leit "111ager * ie.L.Vi. CF. 0. .OB£iL]L

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Man.ý

Aceas Executor, Admilistrator, Trustee, Guardiano Liquidator
Assignee, andin saurm otiser fiduciary cépacity.

OfiiiAdmninistrator for thse Northern Judicial
District and thse Dauphin Judicial District in
Manitoba. and Officiai Assignee forthe Western
Judicial District in Manitoba and thse Swift
Current Judicial District in Saskatchewap.

atancs Office Swift Curreut, Saskatchewan

JOHN R LITTLE, Managing Director
6

11
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Cemmissioner Cannet Make Sales
To make the best use of the Canadian trade commis-

sioners, our manufacturera should write, ail of them send-
ing samples, prices lists, catalogues, particulars of packing,
weights, measurements, etc., stating fully by letter just
what policy they would like tu adopt. At the samne time, they
should ask for ail the -suggestions the commissioner can
offer as te the best methods of getting into the particular
mnarket under review. 'On request, the commissioner will ,use
his hest judgment tg flnd a suitable general agent or ter-
ritotial agents. This will be donc of course without pre-
judice and the commissioner la net hiable for the subsequent
success or failure of the agent in making sales or for his
financial respensihility. Furthermore, the cominissioner
cannot be expected to actually go te buyers and make sales
although that wilI probably be the resuit of bis original
efforts te develop a connection for the manufacturer.

By watching the Weekly Bulletin it will ho noticed that
the Canadian trade cemmnissioners psy visita te CJanadla
fro- time te time and, while here, are indefatigable in their
efforts te persenally mneet as many manufacturera as pos-
sible and tell them of conditions in their land while learning
the manufacturer's point of view here.

BY the trade commissioner service, the goveinseent bas
done its share in providing a practical channel. by whicb-

teCanadian manufacturer inay seek foreign markets. Iiow-
ever, as previously pointed eut, the commisaieners are net
sales agents and only provide an important stop on the way
towards getting into the expert field.

any Canadian commodlty which can bie submittod te
Igood shape. These foreign offices are, familiar with
petition or will soon, find it out by trial. Lt niay b
that one bouse cannot selI leather gooda, foedat
pianos te advantage but the big commission an~d
companies have proved that they have doué se f
years by the simple expedient of operating differeni
ment-&

The benef?±t to the mnaiufactuter in utilizing the
of an expert commission house is that he concentj
efforts with one Canadian office and ceases te worry
technicalities of foreign trade and embarrassn
foreign language. Their branch houses and for
sociates become his agents-as long as they "mab

The deinerits of this system is that there ia nc
closely checking up the expert commission house a
see if they are making a maximum effort, but this
cuIt with any agents abroad, even those appointec
personal visita of the expert, manager.

UNION OF ALBERTA MUNICIPALITIE

Assesmient and Taxation Dlacussed by President Mi
Mayor Hardie, of Lethbridge, Favors Western L

T HE l6th annual convention of the Union of Aiberi
cipalities wsheld in Lethbridge, Alta., Nove

Il. The president, Mayor Marshiall, of Calgary, 1
phasis on two points. Of the two, an appeal for
latitude in taxation matters, or in the now fmu
of Mayor Hardie, "More Home Rule for Cities,>'
more important. The second was that a travelling s
be appointed te visit the varieus municipalities, g
assistance necessary, and keep the organization at
erally.

There was nothing more important in the mind o
Marshall than the question of asseasment and lsaxatii
municipalities were about to ceaie into possession o:
ameunt e! property by reason o! the opersition o!

flirough Expert Commission Heuses

Most merchandising preblems are met as tbey eeme
In the days of Queen Elizabeth, the Englisb maatfacti
sougbt foreign markets fer bis goods through the med
of trading and commission'houses whieh owncd or chart
sbips. This system preved satlsfactory and the export c
mission heuses extended their branches and foreign con
tions te previde the maximum trade channol required by
mnanufacturer. As time went on the foreigu sales and
work of ocean carniage became separated anid bas contir

ered at seme length
tpowera of taxation

e municipalities at pr
provincial leglalation
ýy had beeni none tee
.o! the government,

hblem of financing.
A. J. H. Donahue, ol

sociation of Municipa
appointed to doal %v
tas publie bealth,

1~ 'fallen heir to mil(
~y wanted te see throý
y asked for eco-operat
al#tis ia meeting thi

sopea tnat tais p
by the conventioni

was necessary,
~esent were more

and i their effc
successful iu getti
who were lflkewisE

fEdmonton, prei
1 Districts, urged
itli problems o!
taxcation, etc. T

tbe United States, expert comi
as. The head offices are fou
at their branches and cennect
ITn Cnnnda thé, nininhilo tu

are vE
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Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

Hcad Office: Regina, Saik.

EX.cUtor Adminiatrator Assignee Trust.

Special attention given Martiage lnvestoents, Collections,
Management of Properties for Abaantee amnd

aIl other agency business.

W. T. MOLLARD, President 0. H. BARR. K.C.. Vlce-Prtaident
H. B. Sampson, X.C. A. 1. Gordon. K.C. J. A M. Patrick. K.C.
David Low, M.D.0 W. H. Duncani J. A. Mcflde
Chas. Willoughby William Wilson

B. B. MURPHY, General Manager

Officiai Adminîstrator for tihe Judicial District of Weyburs
(Trustee under Baukruptcy Act)

Providing f or Education
In times of prosperity inake certain that the education

of you r chidren will be provided for in case of a reversai of
fortune. By piacing a trust fund with us for învestmient,
an income.can be provided ta begin at any timne ntdc b.,
adniinistered under any conditions you see lit to incorporate
in the agreemient. Write us für particulars,

Charte'red Trust and Executor Compauy
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

HON. w. A. CHARLTON. M.P., W. S. MORDEN. K.C.,
President. Vice-Pres. anld Batttea Manager

JOHN J. GIBSON, Managîng Directar.

A D>ay of Specializatio)n
In ail waika of iif cmnen are specializing. Canoan

inexperienced individual, who probably wili flot
administer more than anc estate in hia iifetime, give
to your estate, thec attention and care you would litre
it ta have?

By naming The Canada Trust Comnpany -The.
Executor for Your Estate - you make provisions for
canipetent. economnical, speciaiized service.

"DiE (J NDA TRUST COAWANY
London, Toronto, Windsor, Chatham,. St. Thomas, Ontario.

Winnipeg, Mon., Regina, San>t., Edmonton, Ailta.

Your Property or,
Your Problems?

Which will yau leave ta your family?

Make your WîIl. Appoint this Com-.
pany your executor. Then your
property will be d*istributed in the
way'you would have it, and the prob-
lems of its management will be deait
with hy an organization equipped toý
salve themn.

Write for our bookiets.

NJational Trust Company
Limited

Capital, $2,000100 Reserve, $2,000,000

18.22 KING STREET EAST . - TORONTO

Dominion T extile Company
Lîmited

Manufacturera of

Cotton Fabrica

Montreal Toronto

LLACE
WCE

>N4 ISTRICTr.

E-dusonton, Alla. 1

A Newspaper D.votd to
Municipal Bonds

THERE i. published in New York City a daily
.T and weekly newspaper which bas for over
twenty-flve years been devoted ta municipal
bonds. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and
public officiais consider it an authority in its
field, Municipalities consider it the. logical
medium in which ta announice bond offerings.'

Write for frais specimen copie*

THE BOND BUYER
L*7 Peari' St-eet New York,. N-Y.

McARA BROS. & N
INVESTMENTS INSL

iwaa lw A WTrS U.za
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in civic matters, enabling tLiem to levy taxes as the councils
of the various municipalities may see fit.

That, theughlihe feit there was. the need, perliaps, of a
uniform city charter in Alberta, hie was opposed to the crea-
tion of independent cities cut off entirely from a government
check, was the opinion of Hon, C. R. Mitchell, in an address.
lie told the convention, however, that so, long as hie occupied
the responsible position of minister of municipal'affairs, the
cities and towns would receive an attentive and sympathetic
hearing. Mr. Mitchell referred first to the question of in-
creased powers for the cities. lie did net believe they ought
to lie given the right to impose taxes at will and te please
their fancy, and there muet be some uniformity, hie said,
for it is not .sound business' to ailow cities to become abso-
lutely independent and cut off ftrm ail government restric-
tion.

If the province controlled hier natural reseurces and re-
ceived the money accruing from them, then they would ho
in a better position to discuss the retention by the cities of
certain channels of taxation which are now controlled by
the province. The natural resources-belonged te the pro-
vinces of the west and the government would welcome any
support that the municipalities miglit render in praying the
fedorai gevernment to transfer them. "Alberta, notwith-
standing the tact that she does flot control hier resources,
des more for hier municipalities than aiiy other province ini
Canada, except' Saskatchewan," averred the minister. The
stumbiing blockg to the bringing into force of a satisfactory
standardized city charter, as lie viewed the situation, were
twd in number, first, the different methods of government,
and second, thse different forma ef taxation,

Rentai Tax Diactissed
Medicine Hat's rentai tax, thougli strongly criticized by

2nost of the delegates, was upheld by Mayer Brown and City
Assossor Simpson. The latter suxmdr-ized its merits as
follow:-

(1> Its oquitability, for the roason that householdrs
are taxod in proportion te their ability te pay. For example,
a person who can afford te ront a. liuse at $30 per month,
pays a tax of $5 per month, while the working mean living
in a bouse at $15 per montli pays $1.50 a month.

(2) It is imposed on ail occupants ef houses, ewners
and tenants alike.

(3) It includes a certain class of people which dos
net pay direct taxes any ether way oxcepting indirectiy
through the landlord.

(4> It is inexpenuively and eaaily collected, there ia
practically no loas, and a subatantial amount is receivod
monthly into the coffers of the city. It was shown in the
paper that the revenue derived from this source averaged
about $4,600 a month, and that te the end of October of this
yoar 87 per cent. et the levy made te that date lias beeni
collected.

Commissioner Sann's, of Calgary, spoke on "Treatmnt
ef Vacan~t Land Taken in by Cities and Municipalities,» and
maintained that the financing of cities, particularly new
eastern cities, is very iargely a question ef geography. By
means of a diagramn lie showed that public works and puW~ic
utilities bad been scattered over aitogether tee much of Cal-
gary's 40 square miles, that they cost $700,000 per square
mile te construct and $70,000 per square mile te operate and
maintain. Therefore, lie argned, ne more square miles should
be financed than the actuai requirements of populationi de-
mandedc. He said that the city sliould refuse to seil thie landa
on the. enter areas but rathor sheuld handie tliemn oni par-
petual leas.. The cities cenld thus control their own tOWn
planning and developinent, instead of belng centrolled by
privats spaculators.

Commissiener Meecli, of »ethbridge, apoke et "Borne
Factors in the Origlu and Lite and Growth of Towns and
Citias and Tlir Effa0 t on Values." He aaid in part: "Ag
taxation lu oe ef the. items that oDroDertv has to earV.

values. Thse resuit et expendituros et this kind, pa
dnrîng periods of depression, resuits'in owners g
their properties at tax sales and leaving their burq
borne by those who stili retain ownership. Tho reir
sucli conditions would appear te lie in widening th(
taxation te offer a relief in the matter et taxatios
estate or insufficient growth in population to take ce
debt."1

Itesolutiens Pas sed
A resolution was passed asking the governmer

sider the questioý et municipal taxation. The i
rend:-

"That this convention instruct the president-elE
Union of Alberta Municipalities for 1921 te appoint
committee of five wjth instructions te lay before thi
ment ef thse province ef Alberta the importance et i
act governing the municipalities et the larger ais
in general), and that this committee impresa i
goverument the gravity ef conditions which we s
vention see cenfronting such municipalitios, and thi
opinion thse government wonld ho wefl-advised an
quest our committee te request that a commi
authorized and appointed by the goverrnmnt at
session of thje legisIaturo te study and recommE
policy shall be pnrsued and wliat acta or amand
existing acts shall be introdnced te deal with tl
subject, tlie idea ot the commission te gather snob
tien from such sources as the logislature or the go
would consider advisable,"

Other resointions were-
That there be increased, grants te hospitals and

< chools for nurses.
That the City council petition the provincial go

te assume full responsibiiity ef financing the. hospitu
province by placing a miii rate levy against ahl of tt
able land in the province, both city and country,
such liospitais be made free te aîl its resident,.
from other provinces te be acceptod only upon sucli
undertaking te bear tlie full coat et caring for sucl

That the presont school grant from the proviie
crament is totally inadequate, and that it be doubi,

That the provincial government be petitione<
effect that each city and town be aliowed 50 per coi
revenue at present derived front licenses from aut

That 50 per cent, et the police court fines nov
the government be retained by the municipalities.

That legialation be intrednced te make conipu
a tax certificate te be filed with the registrar in
secure a registration et a transfor.

Endorsing the varions irrigation prejecte in the
Endorsing the suggestion that the four wesl

vinces of Canada organize a Western Canada Union
,4palities, and the incoming executive be autho.rized t
inegotiations with the Unjons et Municipalities et 1
Saskatchewan and Britishi Columbia, and take the i
steps that will tend te bring about sucli an affiliatii

Asking for an investigation ot other systemas
tien and sources ot revenue.

Oflicers Elected
Calgary was selected as the meeting place mý

The election of officers resulted as fellow:-
Hon. president, Mayor Marsall, Calgary; p

Cemmnissioner M. Freeman, Letbbridge; first vice1p
Dr. Chrystal, M.D., Carstairs; second vice-presideul
J. W. Clarke, Edmonton; secretary-treasurer, J. D. E
Canirose (re-elected).
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 53/% DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permoaent
Loan Company

SECUR[TY
Paid-up Capital .................. $2,412,578.81
Reserves .... .................. 96,459.39
Asseta ............................ 7,08,05M5

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES:- Toronto, Retint, Calgary,

!Edmonston, Vacouver, Victoria; Bdiaborglh,
i Sootluumd.

HEDONMO SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masanlo Temple Building. London. Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debentisres

T. a. PURDOM, IL C.. Prealdnt NATRANIBL MILLE, Mana""

London and Canadhai Loan and Agency Ce., Li.ited
BR@TaBIubo 1878 I U »NOIE ST.. TORONT

Paid-up Capital, 81,250.000 Rest. $95.00 Total Asaets, 5,0878ff
D.eb.etuoti4 isued, onie bundre-1 dollars and upwards, one ta five years*
Best current rates. Intereat paYable half-yearly, Tba. Debentresare an
Authorfr.ed Trustes lnveatMent. Mortgage Loana made len Ontario, Miani-
toba and saskatchewan.

WILLIAM WEDD, Seretary .V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager

%51I/

INTEREST

RETUN

152%
Absolute
Security

ACCOUNT
LoosE LEAF

(VER 200 Corporations,
SSocieties, Trustees and

Individuals have found our
Debentures an attractive
investmnent. Ternis one to
five years.

The Empire
Loan C"ompany

WINNIPEG, Man

BOOKS
LEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ali Kinds, Size anxd Quality, Real Value

THEBROWN BROTHERS Lmm
1 Slmnco. and Pearl Streete OOrr

Six per cent. Debenturefs
Interest payable haif vearly nt par at any bonk ta Canat".

Partioulas,,on application.

The Canada Standard Loan CompanUy
520 ,Mdntyr. REjcl, Winnipeg

T. K. McCaJlum & Companly
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITII3

Wcmaern Mpl. eol n skaeeaniua Trie.

Correspondece mwstued
G NMNGER BUILDING SSCTO

F. S. RATLIFF &'Co..
FARM LýANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS

m.dicine Hat------------iea

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE CONCPANY
Office, No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Accunt. $11ri550A0 Reserve Fond. ~A .
Total Asseta, S3.24S.154.1IS

Preaident, WELLINGTON FR4ANCIS. Esq., K.C.
Vice-preqident HERBERT LANGLOIS. Bsq.

flabentures îssued ta psy 5%. a Legai Investtsent for Trust Funds.
Depoits received St 4 interest. wthdrawable by cheque.
Loans mnade on lmprovedel Estate 055 favorable terme.

SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
ýer1haps you are thinkimg of opening a special accourir of somne kÎnd

and are.; a tIe uincortaîn as tu how tu go about it. If se,consuit us andI
we, wfli giadiy hell) >ou te solve your problem.

Our complete facilîtios and experiençe et oversixty-flve ycars in dealing
with all c lass cf deposit accounts enable us te ciTer a service that wili
mccl your rrqu1irementLs no malter what they may be, We taký specîal
care te se that Joint Accounts and Trust Accounts of ail descriptions
art propeily openied.
Treasurers of Ciiurch funds and fonds cf Fraternel Societies and vari-
nus other organizations find this is a most convenuent depository.

Full checking priileges alewed andI interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF
per cent pet annom paîd and compounded iialf-ycarly.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET 1 TORONTO

^**et* Over ThIsty-throo Millions

Ontaflo Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INcoRpoRAtnD 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AmO UNrnDlED PROIPITO -. $3,9W0,000

J'fSHORT TERM (3 TO 5 VEARS) 5 10
DEBENTURES

VIELD INVESTORS2

JOHN MoCLARY, Pretldlfit A. M. SMART. Manase

ernber 19, 1920

TORON'ro
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BUILDING PIERMITS AGAIN DECLINE IN SEPTEMBER

As Compared with a Year Ago., Total Shows Big Falling
Off-Ontario Regintered the Largest Decrease

B UILDING permits issued in fifty-six cities showed a de-
eline during September as compared with the preceding

inonth, the total value of building permits falling £rom
$9,439,807 in Aurust to $8,921,374 in September, a decrease
o:f $518,433, or 5.5 per cent. Prince Edward Island, Nova
Scotia, Queblec, Alberta and British Columbia registered
increases in this comparison, while in New Brunswick, On-
tario, M(anitoba and Saskatchewan there were reductions,
that of $639,635 in the last-named being the most pronounced.

As compared with the figures for the corresponding
nienth in 1919, there was a decrease of $4,382,458 or armout
33 per cent. in the permits issued, the value for âeptember,
1919, having been $1M,03,832. The following are the details
as prepared by the Department'of Labor:-

DEPARTMIENT
OF LABOUR

CITY
PRINCE EOWAVRD B O........

Cha5rlottetown_........ .....

Halifax ............. ......
New Glasgow..... ..............*Sydney.............. ..........

FredeSrWio ...... ...............

*Mntn ......... ..... ... ..... ....

Augut Septembher
1820 1920

3,50w 10,000
800 10,0W

425,995 9,5
380,370 80 080
Nil. '11.:"I45.68 1108,70

September

3,080

DOMINION DEBT REDUCED TWO X]

October Financial Statement Indicates Heaithj

Revenues Continue to Expand

ADECREASE of more than $2,500,000 in th,
Sthe Dominion in October, as comPared wit

of $22,00,000 in Septeniber and $43,238,00O
year ago, would seem to indicate. that the ceun
are in a healthy condition. Revenue continuE
largely, although, the October total was about $-
the previous month. Ordinary revenue als il
creame of more than $10,000,000 for the month,
pared with a year ago, a declinie of a simili
recorded. Expenditure on capital acceunit is I
reduced.

The following are the details as submi
Finance Department:-

PUBL.IC DEBT 111

LIABILITIES 8 ct
FuiSun Damjr-

Payable In Canada .................. 107 744.8521do In London........... .. ............. 36,001,469~do in New York.,....................... . 15.873, I
Temporry Loans%.. ý............ ............. 657 18,311Bank irculation Redernption Fund.............. 5 959 0683Dominion Notes... ý......... .. ......... ....... 548:4
SAVINOS BANKS-

Poast Office Saving ank ..... . 5,282,9134Do ino oenetSvnsBns.. . 11,415,957
Trust Pundq .............. .. ...... ........... 121!87,9061Province Accounts .............. ............... 11,20,481Miscellaneous and l3pgldng 4Aeeou.ts ........... 45.Z4.05OU

T'otal Grass Debt ....................... . 1 W4,35S,274
ASSETS

INVESTME'4TS-
Sinking Punds ......... ........ 1.8,1
Other Ivtts.8SA06156 $476 , &841108 51
Less Non-active.1 225,Mffl.s os 25&244

1 2.2

Total Active Assets

Total Net Debt Oct. 31.
do do do toSept. 3L

lncrease of Debt..
Decrease of Det .

Ra'. AND~EXP. ORAcC. 1%
0PCONSOLDDnFn,

Customas...... ..... 1

,veiianu ........ ...... ........*Windsor ............... .......
Woodsack ... .................

MAN ITOsA......... ... ....
*Brandoni....................
St. Boniface..................Winnipeg .........................

SASKATCHEBWAN ...... ....
'*Uo0s.Jaw....... ..... 1.....»ý........
Re.gina................. ...

*Saskatoon.......... . ........

104,454 55,180
45,900 5892

2,216,116 2,180,0()0
32,705 19,600

272,125 1 873,W3
33053 65,131

6435 658,008

596.70 19,100

6,875 32,160
047,2O 1:00

.. 157,3W00 50

1.1.-14 .9z

..... . ......... 1 -
.................... ..

.. .. .. ... ... .. -
............
........... . .

..... .............. .

.... .......
.. .. ... ... .. .. .. .... .. .

............ .. .......

..... .. ... ... ..

........ ....... .....1 ...
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E~~"wr AIIKLL ACCO UNTIANTSI

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES AT
Edmonton -Alberta

Toronto -Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

SpeciaIist sa Taxation Problems

Ban bc or Toronto Chambers
L.ONDON - ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Cbart«e4 Accouatau ad Audîtor
ONTARIO A.ND MANITOBA

6349 Somur.t Stock. Winnipeg
Correspondent% at Toronto, Londonl, Ena..

Vancouver

<Crelian, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Accountantà

BOAkRD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG&Co
AUDITS
FACTO>RY COSTS
INCOME TAX

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
24 Kîng Struet tst - TORONTO

AND AT£-
HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

S ER VICE

Thorue, Mulholland, Howson &McPherson
CHARTERED ACCOU?4TANTS

SPECALzàuTS ON FACTORY CowTe AND PSOLcDt¶ýON

Phn 3420 Bank ROof

GEO. O. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERIED ACCOUNTANTS

T.WepIeu.. Msda 7014

LUMSDEN BUILDING - - TORONTOCANADA

Establîshed i88z

WA.Henderson &Co.
Cbartered Accountanta

SO-509 De.ctric Rmilway Chambers
Winae, ma.

W. A Henderson. C.A. ,J ode.CA

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CRARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 Coul ederation ULii Building
Winnip.g

Hubert Reade & -Comnpany
Chart.reâ AcconstSts

Auditorn, Etc.

407-408 MONTREAL TRUST IUILDMt'
WINNIPEG

F. C. S.TURNER &CO-'
Char.rd AocoUltçAitar

WîkUSTorno Sakton WAN IULDUI

CLARKSON,
Charter~

Re
[archonite Banik Bld«..

1ORDON & DILWORTH
%,,,untanlte. TfruaS*U,

Dies Lkaluidators

Estubisbed18M T, 0!akson
Rst~~bUshRd j4. J: lrht

'.1OMPANY I
al AgentsI
s
,NCOUVER, &.C.

,1q>ESTREE E STI

d St Rflirax. st. John, Winnipe.
Vancouver

-ities,. Limited
M8fIALiL1btilit 11515

GENERAL FIN ANCI AL BROKER
Confi4.detal Adekce on ritish Columbia Iav.atenta

ber of &tortgage and Trust Companie. Association of BritiRh Calot»
529 Pender Street W. VANCOUVER, B.C.

B. GEORGE HANSULD, J.P., Managier

iovember 19 1920
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JURISDICTION ON INCOME TAX CASES

County ludge Holds that Local Magistrate lias No Power to
Fine for False Retürns-Act Specifies Exehequer Court

IN the Carleton County Court at Ottawa on Navember 14,
Jndge Guun decided that no justice of the peace or

magistrate has jurisdiction to, try cases where false Do-
minion income tax returns are alleged. The case was an
appeal brought by Dr. Gordon Booth against a conviction
registered against him last October in the police court,
whereby he was found guilty of having made false income,
tax returns to the Dominion Incorne Tax Departinent for
the years 1917, 1918 and 1919, and was condemned to pay

Penalties are Heavy
The'judgment concludes'as follows: 1I arn opposed ta

the conviction made in support of this conviction that
the. War Incarne Tax Act impos.iug, as it doe,
the rnaking of retura extendiug in number te
bundreds of thousaads, makces it lawful for the niinister of
finance of any authorized officiai oa1f that departinent ta lay
a caraplaint against any or ail of those returna contain-
ing a false statement of the income of any taxpayer and
subjects hlm to the judigient of any magistrate or justice
of the peace te determîne his liability for $10,000 or six
meunths' Imprisoninent, or bath, in such a decision, until I
hear it clearly stated sa in that act, aud as it stands, par-
liament having 'given expressly ail jurisdiction te the 1Ex-
chequer Court, I do not appreciate the attempt here, made
te institute proceedings hefore a provincial authority of iu-
ferler jurisdiction, as it means and leads to far-reaching
convictions not reasonably within the consideration.

«There have been se many annual amendments te the
income aet that any returns miade in 1917 and 1918, no mat-
ter how correct then, could be taise now as 'incomne' was by
these ameudments given an extended meaning, aud the de-
fendant might well say truthfully that the returns of 1917
and 1918 are net correct--but false-and stili ho guiltleus
of the penalty. In any case I arn clearly of the opinion that
tke injection of the werds 'ou surniary conviction' ini euh-
section 2 of section 9 does flot cIeiarly sud exPressly confer
juriediction on any magistrate, or justice of the peace te
convict auy pereon of any penalty laid by the Incarne War
Tax Act.

"In any event, if I amn in error in holding that the
deputy police magistrate had ne jurisdiction te hear and
determine the information and complaint, I arn, as judge cf
thie tact sud law, cf opinion that the information and con-
viction centaine na ground for complaint against the Incomne
War Tax Act."

WRIT AGAINST OTTAWA SEPARATE SCROOLS

Acting on behalf of the Bank of Ngva'Scotia, Chas, S.
Smnith, manager ot the Wellington Street braùnch in Ottawa,
bas made an application te the courts for leave te issue a
writ of execution of a judgment abtained in the Supreme
Court of 1Ontario on Octaber 24th, 1918, by the Bank cf
Ottawa, whereby it was entitled te recever from the board
of trustees cf the. Separate School af Ottawa the sura of
$77,s00. The Bank of Nova Scotia seeks ta recover the
amount of the judgment, together with casts, and the interest
'which bas accrued since the date cf its promulgation, pointing
out that its right ta do so ie vested in the agreement reached
ou April aOth, 1919, Whereby the Bank of Ottawa sald aud
transferred ail its assets ta the. Bank cf Nova Scotia.

The. judgment obtaiued by the Bank of Ottawa ini 1918
followed the dismissal of the appeal taken ta, the Privy
(Jouncil by the. Separate Sciieci Board against an adverse
Wugnient rendered by the school, whereby the Schcool Bloard
*us debarred £rom recoveriug frein the Quebec Bank, Bank
of Ottawa aud the ex-menibers of the Government School

- Cômmismion a aura R elma fifl fi-n+~.,.

SUIT FOR $400,000 AGAINST BANKç

George A. Carpenter, of Wolteboro, N.H., iu a
in a Boston court against the Merchants National.
the Beacon Trust Company, seeks ta have theI
strained. tram denianding payment an two notes foic
each, or tram disposing of the mortgage given
them or the martgage notes. An order of niotice, r
Noveuiber llth, was issued. Carpentere contentions

On April 7th, 1914, he borrawed $400,000 of t
on their own order, giving a note payable iu sev(
with interest at 41/ per cent. Each bank laaned
amount. He gave s note, secured by a martgag(
estate at Washington sud Winter Streets. Bath
nOrtgage were given ta Arthur B. Nash, cf Weyn
employee of the Beacon Trust Company, as nomne,
banke. When the loan was made he aIse made out 1
fer $200,000 each, ho aîleges, one ta esch bank, bul
cousîderation, sud merely as accommodation and
convenience cf the hanks te enable the latter ta pi
equally in the secunlty.

It was agreed, he alleges, that the notes were
regarded as independent obligations, but merely as
of the share af each bank in the boan. The notes te t
were made payable October 7th, 1914, aud were renei
time ta tume, and since 1916 have taken the tarin ci
notes. Plaintif alleges he bas paid $150,000 an the.
debt sud interest, aud is able ta meet the balance.
that because ho retused ta psy a higher rate af inteî
that stipulated in the note for $400,000, the bank,
ln concert, have wrongfully demanded payment
$200,000 note, snd suit bas been threatened.

SUPREME COURT NOW IHARING APPE.

The Suprerne Court et Canada is ucw sitting ai
important cases an appeal froni provincial courts.
tober 14th judgmeut was reserved in the. British
appeal af the Corporation of the District et Surrey
The uext case heard was the. Standard Basnk vs. Mc
another case from the Court af Appeai cf British C
The action was oue brought by the bank upon a g
iu the usuai bank tarin agreed te by the defeudai
amount cf $5,000. McCrossan stated that he signed t
antee subject te the condition that it cauld net be sEc
sud until certain ether notes had first been paid, w
net taken place. Judgment by the British Columibi
cf Appeal was in McCrossan's favor and the banl
appealing.

BIG STEEL SUIT NOW BEFORE COURT

Three million dollars le at stake in a case just
betare the Exchequer Court in Ottawa. Recause lic
R>eid, Minister ai Railways, -directed the. Dominion 1
Steel Ce. te divert its arganization froni the makiug
steel to the manufacture et steel rails, the company (
that uuder the compensatory clause of the. War Mea,
it shall have made good te it the additionaî profita ihave made an shell steel but for Dr. Reid's orde
orderin-counil thrcugh which Dr. Reid made hie e
fective stated that the minister would himeself set f.later sitar finding eut the cost cf Production, TI
set later wss $85 a ton, sud the. dispute is wiiet
arder-in-council or the compeusatory clause of ti
Measure Act gaverns.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
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* REPRESENTATIVE LeGuÂL FIRMS

BRANDOýN
. . iitoar. K.C. G. H. Poster

R. H~. McQueen

KILGOUR. FOSTER & EcQUEEN
Barislors, S.Iicit.rs, Etc., lisadea, Mms.

Solicitorsi for the Batik of Montreai. The.
Royal Batik of Canada. Hamilton Provient
and, Loati Society. North American Life
Assurance Company.1

CALGARY

Charles F. Adamus, K.C.
BatIk of Montr.aI Mile.

CALGARY \- - ALTA.

J. A. Waîuotrr, LL.B. C. A. Waîo«n. B.C.L.

WRIHT &WRIGHT
Barrisf ors, Solciters, N#1'sas, Et#.

Suite 10-159 Alberta Block
CALGAR'Y' ALMBETA

EDMONTON
Hon. A. C. Rutherford, K.C. * LL.G.

P. C- Jamiegon. K.C. Chas. H. Grant
S. H. MoCisaig Cecil Rutherford

RLJTHERIFORZD. JAMIIESON
& GRANT

Darrist *rs, Solicitors, Etc.

514-18 becLesd Ili<. Edmonton, Albeta

LETHBRIDGE, AltaL.

Conybmae, a"rc & Davidson
BarrIates.. Soilcitore. Etc.

Soliitors for Batik ci Monitrent, Thie Trust
and Loan Co of Canadae. British Canadien

Trust Co.. ïc-. "c
C. P. P. Conybeore, K.C.. H W. Church, M.A.

SR. R. DavI4ismi. LLBS.
Lethbridge . Ait&.

t.M. Jatatone. l.C. J. Normnan Ritchie
W. a. Gray,

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIIE
Hamsuters, Souichts, Notari..

LETHBRDGE . Albert*

MEDICINE HAT

MOOSE- JAW
William Gra75n K.C. T. J. Bmerwon

Latter MzTasgart

(grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Barrtsters. Etc.

solicitors-Llatk of Miontreai
canadian Batik of Conmerce

Mooe .Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW, WESTMINSTER

JOHN W. DIXIE
Rarrister and Solicitor

405 Westminster Trust Building
XEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

NEW YORK

NEW YORK
WILIAM 1BRUCE ELLISON

Csiied toa iro Bar 18M., Nev York Bsr 1882

"àS Bw.savmy. Rew V

ELLISON. GOLDSMITH4 ALLEN
21 Wst 1055h st., NCWr or

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.,
Sotîcitor for the City of Prince Albert

IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING

PRINCE ALBERT. BABIL.

REGINA
A. L. Glordo«. IC.C. P'. H. dordon. S.C L.
H, . R eawn P. P. Colline

Gordon, Gordon, Keown

and Colline
Barrigters, Soi<citors, âc.

Mldon ildîng, REGINA, Saok.
soiicitoirs for Imocriai Banik cf Canad"

SASfKATOON
SC. L. Duala, B-A. 1. M. WMCELI5

DURIE & WAKELING
Barrta ad soitello8s

S&ilitors for the. Banik et Hamiliton. The.
drcat Wgst Permanent Logen Co. Tb*.
Monarch LMfe Assurance Ca.

c~anada stigidinRsaktfl aud

Chaus.o..Lock. Major J. McAUaliY,0.B.B.

LOCKE & McAUGHEY

208 canada Building

SASKATOON .CANADA

VANCOU VER
W. J. Bowi*rý K C. R L edKC

OS.Wailtiridg, A.H.DQuBi5S .G.iS

BOWSER, REID. WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBON

Basritaters. SoICIttWs. Etc.
Soicitors for Batik of Montrea1 <Baik of

0 Sriti%.h North Ainric& Branch)

Y.erbIr %ile, 525 SurSms.v .C

Exchange - Canga", juta. 16DYSRE

W.P.W.Lent MAlx. B.MackaYM.A..LL.B.
H. 0. Matn., M.A., LL.S.

LENT, MIACKAY & MANN

305 Grain Bechante Bidu * Calgary. Alberta
O.b5.dea.L4i' Wester U1snoOde
Solicitors for The. Standard Banik of Cauada.

The. Nortiiert Trotse Co.. Associatai Mort-

Hlon. Sir James L*ughead. Ê.C.. K.C.M.G..
R.' B. Bennett, K.O.. J. C. Blrokovaki. K.C.,
A. M. Sinclair. K.C.. D. L. Redman, H. B
Pontter', P. D. Mtiitnel.O.H.B. Might. I.
M. Rots. te Cabi Adârest "Loughnett")

LOUGIIEED. BENNETT de CO-
BarrlterS.4 SollcltOo Etc,

clarence Block. lu2 £ith AvSit, We-
CAICGARY. ALBMT-4- CANADA

NIBLOCK & TULL, Limnited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Prlyste Wir.)

A.* in Pattison Jr. & Co.
Rlembers

Toronto stock Bichartiu Montreal Stock Hxchange

speclallets lsIted seursitS
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Exchange joe "Y SIREET TORONTO
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Newms of Industrial Development in Can;
Textile Industry is not Depressed, State, Authorities-Business is Brlsk and the Out-
look in Bright-Woollen Mill to be.-Established in Alberta Next Spring--Some New
Developmente ini the Pulp and Paper Field-Plate Glass Manufactory for Hamilton

TN contrant to the situation in the United States, the te:
.. industry inCanadaislaahighly satisfactory condi

and the outlook is equaily brîght, according to two autl
ties, in an interview in Mentreal recently. Reports 1
been current inBorne quarters, particularly ln stock nia,
circles, te the effeet that; the cotton cempanies have for s
time past been receiving large cancellations of orders
have been discharging many ernployees frein the mills as
result of the lack of demand 'for their products. T]
rumnors are emphatically denied. One of the officiais,
marked:-.

"We are neither getting nor accepting cancellations
aIl our nile are working te capacity. Several of them
tact, have been put on night shifts in order to catch
with the business already booked, which is ef suffic
magnitude to keep us busy et top production for moi
te corne. Our travellers have just started out for the u,
spring business and, aithough it is yet too early te ga
the deniand for textile products for 1921 delivery, the
look lu entirely satisfactery. Our new schedules welit
effeet November 1 and are moderately under exluting c
and we are confident that the new prices will be well recel
bv the trnde eol,

dcile Richmiond, Va., will be in charge at Cornwall, an
tien on the ground. Arrangements are, under waý
ioni- supply frein the canal threugh the Departuient (
lave and the street railwa y cornpany have been auke
rket a siding. The conipany manufactures groundwoo
orne out heavy paper specialties sucli as wail board, lii
and «etc. The plans of the ne* enterprise contemnplat(
the operatien wlth a staff of about thirty and an a

riese roll ef about fifty thousand dollars. As seon ai
re- ings cau be put in shape and necessary equipmeý

manufacturing eperations wlll commence.
and The Ontario geverninent bas made an agrE

in the Spruce Falls Pulp and Paper Co., Kiipusk;
up whereby, la returu for the power privileges o,

lent the goverament will keep 900 acres of the lar
iths bulld near Kapuskasing a model tewn, te, be ne:
mai Falls, fer the employees of the cempany. The
uge wMl issue debentures for bouses up te $400,00
)ut- the Houising Act.
ýnto A. C. Melntyre, president of Clarke Brou.,
,ries River, N.S., has announced that his company ha
yod the purchase of the large building ait Glenn

formerly psed by the Ford Motor Ce., ef Canada,
ab- by Hon. William Pugsley, Lieutenant-Gdvernc
te Brunswick. The building, which is one ef the nr

the structures of its kind lu CJanada, with rallway ce
ffhis te be used by the new owners fer the manufecti
ids. shipping cases. The pulp will be brought tron
Iled plant ot the Clarke Bros. Paiper Milla,

to Bear River, across the Bey ef Fundy, land
ert port and taken te the Glenn Fallu plant hy motot
gegs there rnanufactured into, paper board and bc
one rnachinery will be installed by January, and thi

turing will be well under way by the lut ef Ma3
lu men and girls will be, ernployod. In addition

u- dustry, the company is te build a papor mili at
>ok Fells site, for the manufacture of heavior grade
eru and this ilIl, the construction ot which will be ste
igh spring, wlll empley une hundrod more hands.,

The Northern Foundry & MachIne Co.'s plant
Marie, Ont., is again busy on the manufacture o:
rnachinery. During the war they turnod eut sh

ride high explosive sholîs, and when the armistice v
or thev hpln.A ,] f.. ' L

ment made by John A. Collins, of Edmonton, laut,
Mr. Collins stated that he had just clesed a doal wh4
tho British syndicate have purchased tho fuil equipmenl
machinery ef tho woollen miii et Midnapore. This m~
Midnapore has net been in operation for the last seven ý
The location et the new mills bau net yet been deffiu
docided, but it will be installed in either Calgary or
mouton. It wîlI moan an investinent ef a considerable
of money, the exact ameunt Mr. Collin% wes net rea(
make public. At the prouent time thero are ne wo
ils West of the great lakos.

PaIp and Paper

28 -
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

isurance Company
of Canada

Head Offie, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee lnsurance, Accident losurance, Sicksiess
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glssa Ins4rance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - 200,000.00
Authorîzed Capital - $*1,000100.)00
Subscribed Capital - - - 11000,00000n

<Goverument Deposits - *110.0

CÂNÂDIAN STRONG PROGRESSIVE

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

L ONDONACIIN CO-Lrle
Hecad, Offlo, for Canada - Toronto

limployers* Liability, 8ievat0r, COntract, Personai AcCident, Pideiity
Guirantec. internai Revenue, Slckness Court Bonds,

Trams mnd Au'tomobile.
AND FIRE INSJRANCE

The Western Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
H.amd Office -Did.bury, Alberta

Ppesidit-H. B. ATKINS, M.L.A.

PARFKER R, RvIBD. LARGBST ALBERTA

Masaging Duector PIRE MUTUAL

British Northweatern Fi re
Insurance Company

TORONTOHead Office
QIINBO5,

Secretary,

Tii. policies of thie Comepany are guaranteed by Eagle,
Star and British Dominions Insurance Company, Uimited, of
London. England.

ASSETS EXCEED *93,000.000

A4pplhcalons for agencies are cordîallY inviied.

How. EnWÂPl) BROnn .4 J. H. RWIDEL:. El C. 01 J
President. Manag'ng Director.

P. K. IPosTes,'
WinnIreg. Cleneral AMent fur Weý.Stern Provinces.

>alatine Insurance Company
LIMITED

0F LONDON. ENCLAND

Capital FuUly Paid - $1,000,000
Fire Preiumse, 1919 3,957,650
Total Viands 6,820,795

addition to the above the re is the further Gu aranteof the, Commercial
[ion Assurance t;ompany, Limited, whose funds exceed 8209,UW.O0

Head Office :-1 -Canadia# Bruznch
COMtMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAI.

W. S. JOPLIwa, manager
Toronto Office-60 KING, STREET WEST

JoNas & PROCTOR BRos.. LiMITIno. Agents

Automobile--i, 920Q--Season

Policies to cover ANY or ALL motoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

Brîtioh e Pire Underv
Streoet East, Turoni

1 A

~ANADA
INS. Co.

3Iaas Inuahc
larantee Bonds
rance Comp,,y
fi.. VAIVOUW0ER

ftdir the.
Itmenta.

,LESMIEN NO)TE I
[th policy le the. Most luberai protection offered
ýr ,nonth and up.

Covers over 2.500different dise.,.,.
PaYa for Lii. if dteabled through Accident or

PiftY prCent extra if confined ta hoapital.
Pays o Accidentai Deatb. Quarantine, Sur-

geûn Pees for niinor injuries. aisa for deati. of
BemMficiatry and chidren af the Instsred.

Gnd Openinga for Lie Affeaté
Bastern Head Office, Royal Bank Bidg.,Toronto
Homte Offce ... Bi.ctric Railway Chamibers.

Winnipeg, Man.

iumilo
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spring. During the past summer a'staff of 50 has been em-
ployed, and now that the flax-pulling-bas been completed, 34
workers will be given steady exnploymient on the big contract
which bas just been received.

The Canadian Whiting Co., Ltd., which was recently
incorporate.d at St. Jerome, Que., with a capital of $200,000,
has its plant at Laurel, Que., on the Canadian National
Railway line. ý. Installation of machinery will b.e completed
by about January 15, 1921, and in the meantime the coni-
pany is filling orders wîth raw material until suech time as
it can refine the material.

Advices from Philadelphia state that the head office of
the Peninsylvania Railway in that city bas issued an officiai,
denial of a report that plans have been partly consunimated
for a gigantie transprtation and industrial development
schemie in Canada by the raîlway in conjunction with a luai-
ber of large Canadian corporations. The projeet was said
to inelude the construction of a new, international bridge
over the Detroit River by whicb the United States railwaY
would enter Canada.

Looking for Beltîig Plant
F. B. Mcflroy, president and general manager of the

MdflroY Belting and Rose Ce., of Rlammond, Indiana, niakers
of Rubberite canvasbelting, visited the Border Gities, On-
tario, last w4ek, in search of a Canadian branch factory. He
bas not yet arrived at any definite conclusion.

Kelly and Driver intend te erect a moulding factory
ut Kingston, Ont The city is asked to-provide a site andI
grant exemption frein taxation for ton years.

The Macfarlane Engineering Co., which is at present
operating at Paris, Ont., bas asked the municipality to
guarantee its bonds te the extent of $40,000. Ratepayers
will be asked te vote on the proposition iu December.

See and Smith, Toronto, mnakers of Ford automobile
bodies, will erect a building suitable for the expansion of
their business.

La Papeterie du Saguenay, Ltd., receiitly incorporated
writh a capital of $500,000 andI head office at Qa'ebee, Que.,
announce that a mnili will sbortly b. constructed.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

British-Anierican. Finance Corporation, Ltd., $1,500,000--
Brantford Computing Scales, Ltd., $1,000,000--Forged

Steel Specialties Co., Ltd., $500,000

Dominion charters have been granted to the following
companies, with head office aud authorized capital as indi-
cated:-

Cremerie de l'Economie, Ltd., Montreal, $100,000; Noni-
Explosive Corp. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, $150,000; Forged
Steel Specialties Co., Ltd., Montreal, $500,000; Central
Finance, Ltd., Toronto, $500,000; Forged Steel Products Go.,
Ltd., Montreal, $500,000; Moto Meter Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
Hamilton, $25,000; G. Walter Green Co., Ltd., Peterboro',
$200,000; Banking Service Corp., Ltd., Toronto, $100,O00;
United Retail Stores Candy Go., Ltd., Toronto, $1,000; Do..
nminion Foreign Exchange, Co., Ltd., Montreal, $100,000;
Davenogle, Ltd., Montreal, $500,0O0; British.AnefliSfl
Finance CorP., Ltd., Toronto, $1,5001,000; Brantford Coin-
puting Scales, Ltd., Brantford, $1,000,000; Flexible Shaft Co-,
Ltd., Toronto, $40,000; Canadian Piston Ring Co., Ltd., Mont-
real, $75,000; Robert W. Rowe, Ltd., Montreal, $30,000.

Provincial Charters

Provincial charters announced during the past week have
been as follows:-

British Columba.-Lakelse Hot Surines. Ltd., Prince

Ontario.-Langley, Harris and Go., Ltd., Toro
000; Kingston Hotel Ce., L;td., Kingston, $300,000;:
Pi Buildings, Ltd., Toronto, 840,000; Kingston
Ltd,, Kingston, 850,900; Automobile UsetI Parts
Toronto, $40,000; the Hanover Amusement Club,
over, $40,000; Penn-Canada Fire Brick Co., Ltd
$40,000; Phi Delta Phi, Ltd., Toronto, $40,000.

New Brunswck.-St. John Transportation,
John, $10,000.

ZENITH COMPANIES' STOCK OFFERI

Stock in the Zenith Companies, Inc., of Mn'
being off ered in Canada by the James J. Craig Go.,
writers, who have offices in Winnipeg aud Toi
Zenith Gompanies, Imc., is a holding compauY, aut
its charter to owu andI operate through stock oN
nuniber of insurance companies, s0 as to, eliminatE
possible the item of overhead expense and reduce
the operatîons te a minimum.

At the present timae the Zenith Cemapanies
Merchants Lufe and Gasualty Company, of Minnea
nesota, with a premium income of over $250,000's
Merchants Casualty Company, of Winnipeg, Gan
bas a premium income of $500,000 a year; the 1
and Gasualty Comipauy, of innipeg, which bas
income ef about f300,000 a year.

The Merchants Gasualty andI the 'Union Pire ai
are operating aIl over the Dominion o! GanaIN
Merchauts Life and Casualty, o! Minneapolis, is
at the present tume in seventeen central western
is the purpose o! the board of directors o! the Z4
punies, Inc., according to a statement made by Juam
to The Monetary Tintes, te develop the Canadian i
t'le company very substantially, and the system'
intend purSUing isi te increuse the capital of the
and Gasualty se that it will be able to take on the
o! insurance wbich bave heen going to foreign
operating in the Dominion of Canada.

S. D. Works, the president, was formierly insu
missioner of the State of Minnesota, andI bas beei
with large insurauce activitios a great many ye
Ram, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, was formerly the
commissioner o! the province of Manitoba.

The agreement of the Zenith Companies is
mnoneys raised in Canada will be, used for the d,
of the Canadian end o! the Zenith Gompanies' bu
no money will be taken out of Canada, but that
used for the purpose for which it was raised.

A financial statement cf the company as at
1920, shows' assets totalling $1,321,252, made up
815,468; bills receivable, $298,783; Merchants ýDas1
$350,000; Union Casualty stock, $300,000; Merc
and Casualty stock $350,000; real estate, $2,000;
at market value, $5,000. Liabilities are: Unpai
Merchants Casualty Co., $169,028; bills payabi
accounts payable, $2,983; capital stock (issued>
capital stock (subscribed but not issued), 8214,20
$447,794.

The shares are off ered ut $100 per $50 sii
acequnts for the fact that a large surplus is sl
underwriting expenses bave been paid.
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Confederatîon Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $ 133,000,000.00

LIBERAL INSIJRANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANlS

HEAD OFFICE :TORON TO

Important Features of the Eighth Aimual Repout
OF THEs

Wluestiern Lif e Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAAN.

Assurances, New and Revived -$1,211,447.00

Preiuis on same - - . 43,890-00
Assurances in Force - -3,458,939-00

Total Premiuxfl Income - - - - 109,586.03
Policy Reserves - - 211,497,00
Adxnitted Assets - 296,430.62
Average Policy - - - - 2,237.50
Collected in cash per $1,000 insurancein force 31.75

For particulis of a gond agency apply ta

ADAM REID, Meanagi Director - iupu

LIFE INSURANCIE SERVICE
1 RH utimte succeso a aLife nuac Company deipends tagl'uPof

t 1 if e bas long since Passed this test, and earned a higlu reputsition for Jaying
clispromPtlY. 1920 Wlll ikel y prove the best year in the compgny a hitory,

Write for booklet. "011r *est Advertises's." Fur Man"ager'spoitiofl$ in On-

tario. applv with references stating excerience. etc., 0 @. i. WIAVB,

THEfi CONTINENTAL 1UFE INSURANCE CO.
H.oad <flmTRNO NAS

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
188SUSD OXLY? 13Y

TE 'LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... LONDON, CANADA

Profit Resulitif tiis Compeul 70% better tsa IEtimate.
POLICIES *'OOOD AS GOLD.'*

TheWesern Emnpf*re
Lifte Assurance ConpaflY

HIead Office:. 70 Someriet Building, Winnipeg, Mai.'
BRAN.CH OFFIS'u

SASKATOON CALGARY EDMOTON vANqCOUVRt

111 Pantages

3 for sale ina the central
rything f rom e Central-
Dpery.
barta You want us.

LIMITED
lies
Edmnonton., ^Ibert&

1870 - OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE 1920

Two H4undred :Million Dollars
Th ia year the MIutuat L.i f Ass'jrano Company of Canada cotabrates itsE
g(ilen juhilce by reaching the two bundred million dollar mark. This
point in the exp;ansion ni Th, NIutual Lift has beeu reachr-d more guick-

'y t han any of ts mnst ardent frirnds would have belleved possible five
y e2r a suo. But the reason i, -lt -far tu uteck." During the Greait %w ar
and the fatal ep.deyic whlcl3 fol din 0,s train The ut Life pald
out in relief iuf the famriieis burt-avcd no -es titan twô million. titre
hondred ttiouaand dollars in additioni ta ordinary claim. The btene-
fitaio lite ànr ance wvre thusý mi cearly dsmionstr.tted that un immense
d imnanrid , e ilted ami the huSittcS% of The Mutuial has developed as miucit
during the lasi live yesars as dujrinig tic preceding for ty-five yeaira. Thea
Canadian peopile suddcnI>y realized lthe absolute necesslty for file inqur.
ance and naturally turned to a company wel.known, Well.cstabllshed
snd fln:nally inpregnslble,

The Mutual Liue Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

PROTECT YOUR CAPITAL
Men protect theîr Business Capital by every meana available.

YOur life and energy ja your fOMiIy'a ta pitli. Priotect it
by every means ili your power. For moat men Lufe Inaurt
ance is the only sure protection.
Choose the Ineurance carefuilly, as beiits ita importance.

One guide îe tu observe how others lare choosing. For thir-
teen SUCCessive years appficants have ehown that they con-
aider the Grcat-West Lîfe policies the beat to ho had. Forý
thirteen yesrs 'the Great-West Lif e has written the largeet
Canadien Business of eny Canadian Company.

Ask for information. Write for details of the Prof its tht

Great-West policyliolders are receiving.

THE GRET-WEST L[FE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICIEWNIE

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITEl)
SUCCERS0ns To Tr. aasat>ITI. LINITED

FINANCE INSURANCE - IEA LTY
432 Ponder Street, W., Vancouver', B.C.

Dr. J. W. ,M&iwN J. A. WB STMAN
Presiderit Manasint Dîreztar

,HIf.. Es Evans & Commeny 'Limted
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonids Inarancs Roui Esate Loara.
Union Bank 8Idg., Edtmonton, Altja.

STRJDJNG AHEAD
These are wonderiul deys for hie insurance, salesinen,

particularly North American Life men. Our re preienta-
rives are plecing unprecedented ernounta of new buainess.
Ail 1 919 records are beîngsmxashled.

-Solid as the Continent"- policies. coupled with splen-
did dividende and the great enthusiasm of &Il out reprit-
sentatives tell you why.

Cet in lina for succe#s iii underwriting. A North
American Lufe contract is your opening. Write us for full
particulars.

Addreaa E. J. Harvey. Supervisor of Agencies.

North American Lfe Assurance Compatiy
-SOLID AS THE CONTINENT 1

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO. ONT.

Ehave 450 good bouineW portion of Alberta.i
Store to a mmali Confe

1 WHYTE & CC

1

TUE MON
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News of Municipal, Finance
Vancouver is Experiencing Taxation Troubles-Some Sugges 'tions are Adva'n'ed-Latchford
is Recovering After Being Nearly Extinet - Winnipeg Hydro-Electrie Surplus Much
Greater - Calgary's Revenue Explained By Percentages - Guelph Assessment Increased

Peterboro', Ont.-Fares on the Peterboro' Street Rail-
way on~ December Tht will be raised to seven cents, or four
tickets for 25 cents, .following the decision of the Board of
Railway Comisiseoners to that effect. A 'deficit of $20,7,99
for the railway at the end of August, 1920, la reported.

Edmonton, Alta.-Fully 60 per cent. of this year'e cur-
rent taxes have beeni collected in the last ten monthe, says
City Comptroller D. Mitchell in his quarterly report te, the
city council. Including collectionq for October, the city has
taken in approximately $3,365,924, of whlch $2,559,129 were
1920 taxes. On a proportionate basis, expenditures have been
kept well withia the estimates, says the co'mptroller.

Guelph, Ont.-The aseessment figures for 1920, as cern-
piled by Assessment Commisoner Hastings, show thut the
total asseesment le $13,330,675, au increase of $961,860 over
laet year. The advance le general al1 over the city, and Mr.
Hastings states that, even wlth thia increase, he bas not
raised the aseessment in proportion to the prices at which
real etate ie being sold. There has aise been an increase

[t ana power de:artmont, issued recently. The. su
1 $213,077 as compared witli $67,411 at the corrmspoi
c lu 1919. September receipts aggregated $111,51
inet expenees cf $122,700, ieaving a deficit for the n
pi 1,196. Departaîent officiais ferecait that books foi
ýr wiIl record a large surplus flow that more den
made on current as nighte become longer.
Assete cf the Eystem are $14,185,535. 0f thie amn

ýierty and plant are vaiued at $9,710,794; sinking
ýstments, $913,08~6; treasury securities, $1,474,000; in
Lt cf depreciation reserve, $401,007; cash in bank, $1,
;aqcrued iiitercst on investmnents, $10,352; account

able, stores, c'>nsumners' wiring and installation
Iry current augets, $433,813. Prepaid insurance le $*i
suif the ranital liabilitis are ritu af Winrinaoe Pny

River It was hers that ail the freight for up the
transferred frorn the trains and placed on the bc
brought prosperity te Latchford, and it grew quit
The T. and N.O. hit it a fatal blow, however, It
the demand for the extensioný o! the railway into

When the town went under it had a bonded inc
of about $7,000. This was not met. It eeemed thai
chance was to seize the town. After the town w(
however, the schoolij were kept geing, but even tih
succumbed, and the resuit was that seme fifty odi
had no facilities for education. Dr.. J. B. McDo
assistant chie! inspecfor o! schools, *as informe
situation, and he first took the matter up at Toron
was 'no, precedent in hlstory to go by, se he paid
Latchford. e inslsted that the echool be opened'
that the ceet would be looked a!ter in some way.
eecured the attention o! some of the interested m
town, and finally he was able te prevail on them to
the municipal maachinery. This they have just don
mayor, Hugh MeNeil, bas been named, with Messr!
and Cameron, chairman and secretary of the Schc
The tewn's indebtedness will be taken up, and
holders may be assured that soon etepe will be take
the interest, and it is likely that the new councl
a sinking fund for the redemption cf the bonde.

Vancouver, B.C.-Like other cities ia British
Vancouver la experiencing considerable trouble
taxation matters. In a recent editorlal the Vanc
epeake cf the situation as becoming serieus and
some. methods of revision. The editorial says la pzi

"The menetary situation of the city cannot, 1
fairly described as serious, but it will begin to verj
direction unlees sornething le done pretty soon. The
involved cannot b. permanently solved by persist(
tending that they do not exist. The trouble bega
years ago, and had its root lu the regrettable polie:
poning tax sales, wlth the inevitable outcome that
fiance became subordinate te municipal politics,
mous arrears were allowed to accumulate. The diffi
accentuated by the removal of the taxation fromn
monts and the placing cf it altogether ou land-
whose inherent weaknese be7bame evident as soo,
values began to decline.

"Vancouver has acted on the prineiple that 't
taxation consiste iu plucking the goose 50 as to get
nium amount o! feathers with thp. lpq
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- TORONTO

STOCKS AND BONDS
Canaian. British and Americau Seculitîes

Bought and So1d on ail Principal Exckanges

PIoaI mmu connections walh New, York «Wi Twreds

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

N. T. MacMillan Compauy
Ltited

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

I305 .McArtliur BIdg., WINNIPEG, CanadaMernbeo of Winnipeg Rosi Lstate Ex.hane Wionnipeg Stock Exchanis,

INSLOWui & COMPANY
Stock and Bond Brokes

300 Nanton Building, Winnipeg

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

ICH GRtADE INDUSTRAL
SECURITIES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

NEW ISSUE

CITY 0F TORONTO
6%. BONDS

Maturing 1921-1950
TO YIELD 6.35%6-6.50%

Harris, Forbes & Company

tC. P. IL BuildingTORONTO
21 St John Street

MoNTRrEÂL I

I I

Ce H.L BURGESS & CO.
Governmont and
Municipal Bond*

14 King Street Eatt Toronto

The Saf est Investmnent

&ve geat turrpossibilities.

Cif among which in tihe issue of the. Rubhcr Co. of

EnuIoy th e prosPeritY Of the rubiier industry.
Let as aend ygou parficulars.

R. M. HEFFERNAN & CO., Limited
INVESTMFNT I3ROKERS

HEAD OFFICE: 204 Jackson B3uilding, OTTAWA
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THE MONETARy TIMES

Government_ and Municipal Bond M
Ontario Makes Another Five Million Dollar Loan-Securities Go to the United
States-Moose Jaw Selis Bonds for Disposai Across the Line, but Has te Pay
More than Seven Per Cent. for Its Money-Several other Municipal Issues

NHERE was again considerable activity in the government
and municipal bond market during the past week, but

cannot be said that there was any great strengthening ini
-ices. Parry Sound paid a pretty stiff figure for its money,
it that was only to be expected, in view of the location
the town.

The principal event of the week was the sale of $5,000,-
O Ontario securitie. These bonds are now being offered
the United States to yield 6.80'perý cent. Finance Coin-

issioner Ross, of Toronto, in commenting on this sale in
unparison with the deal which was negotiated by the city
3t week, speaks of the gambling by thxe province on ex-
ange. The province, however, had no other alternative.
1 the provinces which have made loans in the United States
ýs year have been gambling on exehange, but as there bas
an practically no mtarket here for their securities except at
bei which were altogether out of the question, they were
;tified in taking such a course, provided, however, that'
ýy can show that their berrowings were absolutely neces-
Ty.

Moose Jaw sold $100,000 for disposai in the United
Ltes, but even at that the city had to pay more than 7 per
it. for its money. It is understood that an off er was made
bonds payable in Canada, but was considered tee high.

Coming Offerings
The following is a list of debentures offered for sale,

-tiealars of which are given ini this er previous issues:-

Amount. Rate 5c.
Ont. .. $ 9,200 61/2

It. .. 47,000 6
)., Ont.. 10,000 7
rie, Ont.,

....... 85,000 6

aga Tp., Ont.-Tenders i
1920, for the purchase

tires, payable January 1
mer, Ont. The securitie
of Nottawasaga, County q

1, Smithdabe, Ont.

Debenture Notes

-AIl tenders have been rejeeted
. 30-instalment debentures.
rown Clerk Hemetreet bas been ii
w for the issue of $8,000 debentui

motor bus reserve fund; grants to chîidrens' hos
home for incurables.

WVinnipeg, Man.-The achool board has autho
sale of $800,000 worth of bonds to cover expenses w
been incurred in construction work during the p
The bonds to be sold consist of a portion of the
issue voted by thxe ratepayers Iast May.

Kapuskasing, Ont.-In connection with the Spr
Pulp and Paper Co., a new town is to be bufît ini thE
under the naine of Spruce Falls, and electricity 'wil
plied by the paper company from its power plant,
Ontario government will issue $400,000 housing du
te take care of the construction of dwellings.

Saskatoon, Sask-City Treasurer Oliver adii
Monetary Timee that the Local Government Board 1
its consent te seil to the sinking fund $52,200 Cit]
katoon 20-year 61k per cent., debentures at a price
The debentures will mature on July 1, 1940. The
net be made te, the sinking fund until the debenturt
is in need of the proceeds.

Nova Seetia.-The list of bids on the provinc
issue which was wired te T'he Moizetary Times, and w
published in these columns lait week, stated the effi
Canadian Debentures Corporation and C. H. Burj
Co. as being 101.97 for the 10-.year securities payab
United States. Coifirmation of the list by mail sh
this bid should have been 101.07.

London, Ont.-Improvements involving a total
ture of $1,117,000 will be inaugurated by the city nq
providing the legisiature gives its assent and the ra
are agreeable. Some of the issues are being sent
the legislature via the London bili, and others will
on in the municipal elections. No coxisideration is 3
for the board of education, which will asic for appro
$750,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-The necessary permission bas be,
the city solicitor by the board of control to advertiE
diately, notice of the application by the city te rai
te purchase the Ottawa Electric Railway. ,Applic
aise being made te the provincial gevernment for a
te raise money for construction of new mains anc
amounting te $100,000, installation of meters $40,000
stallation of fire hydrants $20,000.

Alberta.-The next irrigation vroiect te corne hr

atepayers have a ith
9 proceeds ef wh beu

1 the
be us
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[dM Bonds WiI( /ldvance
e ManOne reason is the passÎng of ex-

~eniet à ~trerne speculation in commodities
priencipal and stocks and the tendency of

the choice conservative investors to strengthen
te man. their Bond holdings.

these quai- Another is the tact thet the ntxt long swing
an Victory in moncy rate will be down, and, con-

Murn, which veriscly, the next long swing in Bond values

5%, je the wIii be up.
obtainable For saféty and prolit, boy Bonds and

nion. ixed interest securîties now.

tled **Some Write and we wiIt recomntend attractive
1Answers." prhus

o0yaI Securities
nmn~nr ~COIRMORATION
,om-panyLI M I Eri ID
Building ONTREAL

BuilingTORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN. N.B.

Saskatoon WiNNIPEG VANCOUVER NEW YORK

New Yorkc LONDON. Est.

Buying Bonds
By Mail

Buying bonds by mail f rom a reputable,
well-known financial bouse is B0 safe and
simple that those inexperienced ixï such mat-
ters can do so with the utmost confidence.

Try il. Write, stating your requiremeflts
we wil send you particulars of various
bonds.

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
Goi'crnment and Municipal Bondi

42 King St. West

TORONTO - CANADA
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5 per cent. city bonds due'on July 1, 19?7, the company would
give 84.01 and interest; and a price of 90.06 if the interest
rate was 6 per cent. On $71,919 5 per cent. bonds, due in
1925, the company offered 89.17 with 93.62 at an interest rate
of 6 per cent. An offer of 98.25 was madie on $1,499,080 of
unsold andi unhypothecated debentures, providing that the
city issued three-year 6 per cent, notes against them.

Saskatchewan-..The following is a list of authorizations
granteti by the Local Government Board frorn November 1
te 10, 1920:-

Schools--Honey Bank<, $1,500 8 per cent. 10-instalments;
Westlea, $4,200 8 per cent. 10-years annuity; Itilewilde, $5,-
000 8 par cent. 10-years annuity.

Town of Alameda, $6,500 8 per cent. 10-years, for curl-
ing rink.

Village of Fillmore, $3,000 8 per cent. 10-instalment, for
curling rink.

Saskatchewan.-..The foilowing is a list of debentures re-
porteti sold from November 1 to 10, 1920:-

Sehools-RKyleinore, $5,500 8 per cent. 16-instalments,
and Three Hiîls, $4,300 8 per cent. lO-instalments, to Water-man-Waterbury Co.; Reiniold, $1,500 8 per cent. lO-instal-
ments, Royal Loan anti Savings Go., Brantford, Ont. Yel.
low Creek, $5,000 8 per cent. 10-instalments Hill Holl, $4,000
,8 per cent. lO-instaînients, -Honora, $3,300 8 per cent 10-instalinents, St. Florence, $4,800 8 per cent. 10-instalments,
ail to the Watýerxan..Waterbury Co.

Village of Bulyea, $600 8 per cent. 10-year, D. S. MC-
Elroy, Bulyea.

Chester R.M., $9,500 8 per cent. 10-yearS, International
Loan Go., Winnipeg.

Bond Sales
Lachine, Que.-Versailles, Vidricaire and Boulais have

purçhased $175,000 6 per cent. 1U-year school bonds.
Hanover, Ont..-The town bas sold through a local broker,

A. Hamel, about $45,000 6 per cent. debentures, which mature
from 1 to 20 years.

York Tp., Ont.-A small issue of $8,765 6 per cent. 5-
lastalment debeatures has been purchaseti by A. Jarvis andi
Co., at 97.80, which is on about a 6.80 per cent. basis. Otiier
offers were: A. E. Âmes and Go., 96.966; R. G. Matthews
andi Ce., 96.50; Canadian Debentures Corporatien, 96.09.

Fredericton, N.B.-The sale of the city's $166,00o deben-tures te local citizens is meeting with a gooti reaponse, ac
cord1ng te G. R. Perkins, clerk and treasurer, in a letter to
The Monetairy- Times. Up to the end of October, within a few
days of the initial offering, $2Q000W hati been disposeti of,

Eastview, Ont.-Turner, Spragge and Go., have pur-.
chased $11,218 6 per cent. 20-instalment debentures andi
$13,835 7 per cent. 20.year straight-term tiebentures.

Mtoose Jaw, Sask.-Wooti, Gûndy and Go., have ucae
$100Q,000 6 per cent. 10-year bonds at a price of 92.25, at
-whieh rate the city pays more than 7 per cent. for its ineney.
The. so4rtites are payable in both Ganadia and the Unitedi
States. It is untierstood that another offer was received for
the bonds payable lin Canada only, but this was rejecteti.

Saskatche.wan.-The follOwing is a lust of debentures
reported solti from October 23rd to 3Oth, 1920:-

Rural Teiphones.-Beaver His, $?3,500 15-years 8 per
ent., Willowmoer, $1,500 15-years 8 per cent.; W. L. Me-.

KnoRegina. Senfortb, $4,250 lS-years 8 percent; Wood,
<mundy' andi Co., Saskatoon. Stoney Goulee, $3,000 15-years
7% per cent.; H. Uuttle, Springside.

Scoo ist$icts.-St. Jerome, $3,800 10-years 8 per cent.,
Southean,$2,500 10-years S- per cent.; Watermn-Water-

bur C.,Rein. lrse $5,500 10-yars 8 pur cent.; Mon
-rhLf nuac Co., Winnipeg, Man. Prairie Lawn.

Province. The interest cost to the municipality w>a
over 7 per cent.

Etobicoke Tp., Ont-Brent, Noxon andi Go. E
awarded $25,000 6%A per cent. 3O-instalxnent tiebent
price o? 98.93, whîch is on a 6.60 per cent, basîs.
receiveti were as follows:-

Brent, Noxon and Go................... $2
A. E. Âmes and Go ...................... 2
United Financial Gorp., Ltd ............... 2
Wood, Gundy and Go. . . . ............ «....2
G. H. Burgess anti Go ........ ........... 2
Macneill, Graham andi Go ................ 2
Parry Sound, Ont.-N. A. Macdonaldi anti Go. 1

chaseti $75,000 6 per cent. -30-instalment tiebentures
which is on about a 7.70 pur cent. basis, and $18,d
cent. 15-instalIment debentures at 90.68, which is or
7.55 per cent. basis. A. E. Âmes and Go. biti 85.1,1issues. In addition, Wood, Gundy andi Go. asked f(
tion on the whole amount at 89, while G. H. Bur
Co. asketi for option on the 80-instalment issue ,at

Renfrew Gounty, Ont.-The county bas solti 1
Guntiy and Go. $150,000 6 per cent. 2 O-Înstalnient dtat a pries of 94.87; which is on a basis of about 6.65
Bids received were as follows:-

Wood, Gundy anti Go........... ... 9.
G. H. Burgess and Go........... ... 9.
Canadian Debentures Gorp.........9,
R. A. Daly & Go., -and W. A. Malýenzie& o 9ý
R. C. Matthews anti Go.................. 9A. E. Âmes anti Go..................... 9
United Financial Gorp., Ltd. .. «.......-ý-.9
Turner, Spragge'anti Go................ 9<
J. F. Stewart and Go .................. 9
N. A. Macdonald and Go ............... I
Ontario.-Â syndicate, composed of Wood, Guntiy

A. E. Âmes anti Go., R. G. Matthews and Go., anti thiTrust, anti Savings Go., purchaseti this week $5,000,C
cent. 7-year bonds, which ar!e payable la the Unite
and Canada, at a price of 104.533, which is on aboi
per cent, basis. Six tenders were receiveti as follo,
Woodi, Gundy & Go,, A. E. Âmes & Go., R. G. Mat-.

thews & Go., anti the Illinois Trust & Savings
Bank .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ganadia Bond Gorp., A. B. Leach & Go., HornbloWer
& Weeks, Redinonti & Go., Paine, Webber &
Go., Garstens & Earles, anti Wells-Dickey Co. ..

A. Jarvs & Co., Halsey, Stuart & Go., anti the First
National Go ........ -...................

W. A. Mackenzie & Go., Continental Trust & Sav-
ings Co., First Trust & Savings Bank, Blythe,Witter & Go., anti Wm. R. Compton & Go..

Harris, Forbes & Co., anti the National City Go. .
Dominion Securities Corp., anti Wm. A. Read & Co.

Manitoba.-Thie province bas disposeti of $750 ' >i
cent. 10-year debentures te Wells-Dlckey Co., and~ 1liesota Loani anti Trust Go. at a price of 102.72, whj
about a 5,65 per cent. basis. "Taking into account th~
of the lan, the. successul bld seenis to be a trifle rvantageous than any sale that has been recently
anti wou<d intilcate stentiy improvement la mxarket cclin the. Unitedi States fer this clans of security,» sî
Etiward Brown, provincial treasurer te The Monetar
The following tendiers were receiveti by the provin,
WeIls-Diclcey Go. anti the Minnesota Loan & Trust

Coe..... ....... .>....................
Baird & Bottereli, representing the National City Co.
Harris, Forbes & Co., Incorp ..................
Canadian & General Securities Co., representing

Halsey, Stuart & Go.-- . . ... .. >. ..Weood, Guntiy & Co. ... .................
W. A. Mackenzie & Co. andi R. A. Daly & Co. J. A. Thomnson & Co., for A. E. Ames & Co ........

The Proceetis of the above issue will bpihaA t.0
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield

,5.90% to 71%
We have a very complete list. Before inve8ting

secure particulars of our off erings.

Eastern Securities Company, Limîted
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAL-IFAX, N.S.

WESTERN MUNICIPAL & SCHOOL

6 %DEBENTURES 1.V

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
OF CANADA, LIMITED

CORRESPONDENCE
INVIIED

UNION TRUST BUILDING
>WINNIPEG

Manitoba Finance Corporation Lotd.
Inyveatinent BroMqrs, Financl.al Agents, Etc.

Head Office,

410-11 Flectric RIy. Chiambers Winnipeg, Man.

Stock# andi Bonda bought and sold on commilssion
Mortgage Loana on improved Farmn Lande
f nautranoe Ef fected in all itu branches
1Form Lands for Sale in Western Canada

Fiacal Agent for Manitoba. Alberta Flour Milla, Limit.d

Vancouver Distrii
Expert Estate Agents an

Property Bought and SoId, Ve
Reported on. Correapoe

WAGHORN GWYNN Co., L

>roperty
inagers
I, Rented and
-e invited.

'Jaeuv.

Moose Jaw, Saskatchiewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURA1NCE
FARM LAN4DS AND PROPERTY MAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
LIPAITED

PUIVATU W1Rg5 TO WINNIPMO CHICAO,3 T'ORONTO,
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

The Standard Agencies, liinited
Head Office .CALGARY, ALBERTA

MoneY to Loan on Improved Farm Lande and City Propertien
in Western Canada. A. J. SCorOT, GM enaer

The Trustee Companiy of Winnipeg Ltd.

322 AINSTREETg

Aio .M.nDEL GI S, anagin Ce jtor
ratfc Sw'dnyr ?.8.

Cpitai Pid Uap $1,~750,00 Assits $4,015,811
Agents Wantid de Cas,*,,ud Districs

MaAA8RI PON CANADA

M0,ntroix Agenciez Lirnited - -ontreal

IACA&ULA&Y
INSURANCE 0F

FS TA TES M.

16 Hastings Street - Ï[COUVER, B.C.
1, Notary Publie.
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Corporationi Securities Market
Another Exhibition of Declining Values on the Canadian Exchanges-Selling
Movement is Less Pronounced, However-Dominion Power Bonds Off ered in
the United' States-United Grain Growers to, Increase Capital by Three Millions

THE past week..witnessed another exhibition'cf decliningTvalues on the Canadian stock exchanges, in which At-
lantic Sugar and the papers irere the features. The prîces
movement was net altogther doirniard, hoirever, there being
rallies in several issues, which tended te bring about a better
feeling, although nt no tiine was thle sentiment really bullish.
Whatever hopefulness or confidence was brought about hy
these rallies, however, was destroyed when, towards the close
on November 17th, sharp reaction set in, and recoveries made
by some issues, particularly in Montreal, were wiped out andl
substituted by further losses. This reactien iras largely due
te a break in Wall Street, indicating that the Canadian
markets are net operating altogether independent cf NeWý
York.

The selling movement which was in evidence last week.
was less pronounced, and by Novembeu 17th trading had
become greatly reduced. The following figures illustrate
thîe.-

Listed alec
...16,314
.18,844
.... 12,847
.....15,339

8,452
y.....9,974

iiu4iuu
11,000
30,900
8,500

20,200

$143,400

by H. M. Bradford, Halifax, N.S., at par, çý
25 per cent. coxnmon stock. Shares are ln d(
$10 each. The capital cf the company, includ
issue, is as folloirs: Preferred stock, $94,000;
$41,500. There is no bonded indebtedne«ss.

Capitalization Increases
The 'following companies, whîch are inco

Dominion charters, have been authorized te
capitalization te the amnounts stated by the
shares cf $100 par value:-

Former capit
stock.

Barrett Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.... $500,000
Howland and Waltz Co., Ltd. ..... 100,000
Galena-Signal 011 Co. cf Canada.. 500,000

The Marshay Lumber Company, Ltd., ç
under an Ontario charter, has been authorized
capital from $50,000 te $1,000,000 by the cr
new shares cf $100 each.

A by-law te increase the capitalization
Grain Groirers, Ltd., from tirelve to fifteen
is one cf the important matters te he intr
annual convention of that organization, whicl
lu Calgary, November 25th and 26th.

Capitalization Changes
Scythes and Company, Ltd., Toronto, O:

authorized te increase their canital stock fre

private t
Lpital tb
ilue, and

Light and Cataract Fowrer Company first mortgage a
fund 5 per cent. bonds, due October lst, 1929, and thý
issue promptly sold at 104 and iînterest to yield 41Y4 pe
A comparison with the present interest yield shows h(
price of capital has changed during the pàst twenty yo

'An offering of $50,000 R Per cent, cumulative prE
stock of the Atlantic Milling Company, Ltd., is being

FED SECURIT
____ Bid Ak
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We Offer

SCHOOL BONDS
Province of Alberta

Maur* 10 and'< 15 er

Wc Speciofly Recommend ihec Bonds ai Sound lniveîmentî

W. Rose Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Banki of Toronto Blde' Royal Bank Chanbort
]EDMONTON CALGARY

To Industrial and
Manufacturing Institutions

Sbould you require more capital for develop-
ment or expansion, and are a going concern
financially scund, the advertiaer offers to
-procure for you anything from $100.000 to
$1,00W.000, according to your requirements.
Preference will bc given institutions witb a
large list of sbareholders, Inveatigate.
Stricîly confidential. Beàt references. Apply

29 P.0- BOX 65. OTTAWA, CANADA

The Bond House of Britishi Columbia
WE ARE IN4 THE MARKET FOR

Early Maturity Government and
Provincial Bonds

PAYABLE NEW YORK FUNDS

Wire at our expense any offeringa aloo any British
. Columbia Government and Municipal issue».

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

Chica go

mo awuu a

Earnings
Past arnd Present'

It sometimes happens
that large current earn-
ings give a misleacling
idea as to the value
ýof a Company's secur-
ities. The Investor
seeking information as
to how earnings have
averaged over a per-
iod of years on the
stock he'is consider-
ing, will find this, to-
gether with other
valuable facts, in our
Analysis of Canadian
stocks.

This invaluable collection
of data enables the Investor
to size up accuratelyv the
comnparative position of
the leadling Canadian

ias ceý uo.
East, Toronto

Ottawa

r 19, 1920
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE R

.Soecs Sales

Abitibi P. & P......m6
Asbestos Corp.:....... 1120

...... pfd. 277
Atlantic Sugar...15617
Bell Telephone ........ 202
Brazilian T.L. & Power 1988
8 . . Fish ......... 234
Brampton Pulp & P 7211
Canada Cene nt. 485

...Pid. 117
Van. Con ............
Canadian Cottons. 276

pfd. 10
CanadianCar ... U922
Canadian Gen. Blec. 110
Ça rriage Factorîes 5
Van. Sýteamsuhip. 2397

ýu..pfd. 38M
Vo, Trust ...

Con. Mining & Stric.... 1415
Pet. Rys... ..-. ý....1576
Dom. Canners.,.......M8

1. 1 - . pfd 40
Dominion Bridge ... 1002
Dom, Coal ... pfd 151
Dominion Glass-.. 550

- .pfc. 11lS
DOM,. Steel Corp.403

- . pj'd 1580
Dominion Textile . 0

Howard Smith .... 454ý
. ..f . 85

1~loa . .Rightsý 1856,
IliosTraction . . pfd. 30

La ke of the Woop d, 175

LyaflCons........4801
IKaministiquia..........
Macdonald Co.......403f
Maple Leal. J ..

Montreai Loan.......26
Mlot real Power. 17

lontreal Tram......~" Tram Deb.. 670
Tele1gaph, 481

National Breweries.... 6217
Ogillvie PIlcur ils.. 2,%5

.Vfdý_.
Ottawa L. H.&PIl.........
Ont. Steel l'rad......18
Penmans........101

Price Bros.. .......... 40
Prov. Paper ......... 5

Qube R.L.H.&P 2122
RiodanPul & ..... 3378ý

.. - fd. 25
St. Lawrbnce Fi. Ail¶s 185

fd - .....
Shawinigan W. & P. F25
Sherwin-Wl1lams.pfd.
SpansR iver. ... 5523

.pfd. 6795ý
Div.Voau.

St. Maurice....... ..... 10
Steel Co. of Canada 2085ý

Toronto 19y. Vo... 41So
Tezctt..........651

Wabasso Cot'n......70nWayaganiac .P 17405Winnireg 91v........10

1Sîgh Low Close

571 571j f 83 83
9&) 94 94
42k 16 21«

101j 100 100
36 35 36

40 38 38
65 606 61
571 56 564
91 89 89
66à 66* 661
78 751 76
75 75 75
33 38 33
831 77 77
97 915 os
10 92 91
52 46 50
73 6j 71

23 201.2o
1041 101 104
38 >ki 30
811 8(0 S1l
75 69 75
78 78 78
60 58 58

11151 1 1 14
98 97 97

124 120 120
92 91 92
7 C7 7

65 64 64
140 125 140

50 55 45

<25 24 2

155 155 uLs
80 77 791

65 65 6
110 110 lin
5mi 511 3

2w0 199 199

481
93

185

174

198
141

75
91
12

MONTKEÂ1L-Contitgued.

Bonds Sales Open

Dom.- Cottons.....300 96
Dom. Coal ....... .... .... ...
Dom. Iran. ........... -.. ......
Dom. Textile A .............

Lake of Woods ............ ......
Montreal Power. -- 1000 84
National Breweries. 5M0 93
Ogilvie Flour..........5000 92t
Penmanà.. ...............
Price Bros.......-.........
Quebec Ry. LH. &P... 3900 60
Rio de Janiero....... 4000 73à
Sherwîn-Willia;ms .... ......
Spanish River .... .... ....
Steel Co. of Canada............

WayagaakP & P.. 83w, 80
Windsor Hotel ..... .....

»IONTBiIAL-Week Ended Nov. 176h.
(Figures supplied by BuRNETT & Co.)

TJRONTO-Week Ilnded Nov. 179h.

Stock.s Sales Open High Low Close

Atlantic Sugar ... 3980 431 431 162 2
Arnes Holden ... pfd. 5 47 47 47 47
AbitibL ........... .... 610 62 62 58 581
Ba rcelona ....... ..... 315 4 41 41
Bell Telephone .... 8 1 00v . 102
Brazilian Traction. ... 2319 e5 319 351 sstý
Bur1t1F:.N ... ......... 19 95 95 93 93

...Piàd 6 95 95 94 94
B.C. Fish .... .......... 80 38 381 38 38
Can. B~read ............ 160 20 20 191 194
Canada Cement ......... 87 57 57 56 s6
Can. Gen. BIec ......... 120 97 97 95 M- 1 ... pfd. 145 93 9 93 13
Canada StearnshiP_ 210 511 $7Î 46 50J

pfd. 287 71 71t 70 71
Cannera.........ptd 40 801 81 80* 81
Ca Sai1t.........10 90 90 60 go
Canadan Pacific R 279 1371 1371 132 134b
Citýy Dairy.... .... .... 50 50 50 M0 50

.1-.ý-Pfd. il 85 851 83 8Sm
Con. Gas............. 24 135 136 135 138
Crows Neqt ........ 85 60 50 50 50
Dome........ ... 155 14.00 14.00 13.25 13,60

Loo.........10 821 82 82 82
Mackay Companies... . 2 75 70 70* 691) 691

- .. .ýpfd. 225 63à 64 63* 64
MiapIc Les!...... .... 70 133 M3 133 1331

........f . 58, 94 94 93 93
Slonarch............51 68 68 68 68
N.8, Car............

......pfd. 20, 22a 221 22. 22
Niplssng .............. 501 9.75 9. 75 9 75 97
Pau.Sort ..... ........ 3 31 3 1 soa sMoi
Prov, Parler ............ ... .
Q'aebec R.L.. & P... 2,2 22. 2 22
Riordon ................ S 511 151*IS Iî 1511

S lso l ............... .- ..

SawyerMass4y2:. .71 7.2
Sh. WIheat.............-23 1 m, I3521 M, 1 32k
Smelters ........ ..... 280 22' 2-2 201 201
Spaýish River ..... 4087k 90 SI' 819

..ptd. 57 87A 90 87J 99)
Steel Corp............38W 48J 49 47 471i
Steel Comspany..... 15830 5î 611 5 60

.. 4d. i 11 89 89 87ï 88
Toronto Ry ........... 1374 41 4114n 40a
Trethewey ................ W23 M 231 241Tuekett . .... 2,4

Twin Cityý........... .13 41 45 41 45
.. ne......................

Com erue.... ... 1 18 15 18S 185
Dom inion.........6 192 1W2 1 2 192
Hiamilton........ S 176 176 176 176
Imperlal........ .... 26 185 1 185 1 88
Merehants..... ...... 17 168 168 168 168

M o s n .. .. ... .

Nova Scotia.
Royal_.......
Standard...
Toronto-..
Uiaon. >...

190 I

High Low Close

96 96 96

94.8 8
93 113 93
92t 921 921

73à 73* 73*

80 7j 71

TORONTO-,Cntnu.<d

Wai Koans Sales Open Hii

Domn.Can.WM.Loan,1925 177092
1912400 9 ( 9

1937 83700 94
Victory Lean 1922 .. .......

1928 . -.. . .ý ý.. .
1927-.. ....
19m3..
1937 .... .. .. ..

WINNIPEG-..W ek endea 'Noi

Sales Open Hli

Victory Loan 1922. .51200 98 9s
12 . 3M0098 9S

1974. 50 97 89"ý
1937-. 7200 9e 9E

193 21700 981 9E
1934 ... 6550093 922

War Loan 1931 ........ ý1000 892 86
1937....11MI0941 94
1925.,....30M 92* 92

HomelInv.&Sav.Ason. 2 104 104
GIreat West Life ........ 20ý 200 20C
W.C.F.M...ý.. ....... 10 15 0 150

NEKW Y4811%-Week «idtN'

Stocks Salesi Openï Hij

Canadian Paic . 80 12 124
Canada S.uthern........
Nova Sctia S. & Coal. 6200 38 8
Granby Consoîlidatted. 1800 24R 26

R onds
Dorn.of Van. 5A 19211 68000. ~. 99

1ý1, 89000 . 98
191ý21000.

.. . . 5% 19311 24000. 91

Newv Yok Curb-i
Canada Copper. 3000 22

LON184>N. IFlng.-Week enfled 0

4;0v't. etq "1111. 1Sales Open Hi,

Alberta 4% 1922........i i9 8l
d,% db 126 12fi

Canada.. .1.. .... 74 7,(
.. 64e G4

4ý 194060 711 71
Calgary 4i deba.........84 94

S% deba...... .. 6 86
Edmntn5bd ... 76 9

N fid. 35j% bd,. ý...............63
MNontreal 41%, Reg . . 6Ï 6

4 1932 "l- .. 76 76
oa Scotia 41% cons...721 73

Port Arthur 41/% deb........71 71

Quebec 4% deb. 1923. ''' 649

-41% Reg ....... .... 80 80
SskI'ew'n 4% de. 123 . 123 123

S1 - 51%......091 109Saskatoon 41% cons.-.......64 64
S. Vancouver 5%/ cons... 642 .4
Vancouver 4% cons .... ..... 'Il175

Toot 4ý%cons. ...... ss 6
Ta rn t 4%deb.194-8. 649 '67Victoria 81% 192146........31 &1,

4% --- -- 62 6

a cns....... ...... 87 93 9
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ýUEBEC SUPPORTS TARIFF FOR ITS MANUFACTURES

(Con.tinwed from page 14)

growth and presperity, and it is stated that any diff erence
in the fiscal peiicy would mean injury te the manufactures
situated here.

The Board of Trade presented a resolutien adopted at
a recent meeting whlch voiced the saine opinion, emnphaslzing
the tact that a large number et United States concerna were
situated here because et the existing tarif regulattions, and
stating that the continuance et adequate protection vas Con-
sidered te be in the beat interesta of the City.

in addition te these, a number of other brief s*were pre-
aented by industrial aud commercial establishints couched
i sinmlar termis.

Good Representation at Three Rivera

The. evidence iu Three Rivera vas aise atrongly pro-

tectionlat, though thc farinera were aise repreaented, The
local Board ef Trade, represented by Mr. Burrili, ita presi-
dent, registered in favor et a protective tarif as the best
nieans te protect Canadian industries. Mr. Eugeue Trein-
blay, in the naine of the employees et 'the Wabasao Cotton
Company, et Three Rivera, said that any reduction ef the
tarif woiild be prejudicial te the. company, and, consequently,
prejudicial te the employeea. He fayots the maintenance et
the. present tariff law.

The directers et the Shawinigan Cotton Company said
tbat the textile induatry had ne actual protection ou account
et the depreciation et the pouud sterling, and they asic tor
a more severe tarif. "Any interference with the present
tariff would net only seriously jeopardize the success of the
company. but would at once stop auy further developments,"
said William G. Aird, manager. The. compauy up te the.
present bas net paid any dividende, Mr. Aird added. It bas
on its payroli about 450 employees, and is paylng annuilly
$500,000 lu wages. The null supplies coarse cotteu yariil ta
the. Iittera tiireughout the country. According te the eus-
toms tarifr there la a duty et 171h pet cent. as againat Great
Britalu aud 25 Pet cent. as againat the. United States. At

the present time, owing te the depreclated value et the. pound
stering, there ia practically ne protection as against the

Eugllah manufacturer. The company ia arranging fer the.

doubling of its plant. Wheu the latter is tully coxupleted
AL viii give employaient te apprexliately 1,000 porsonsan
will pay anuually $1,000,O0O lu vages. Manager Aird sub-
mltted tliat ne recommendatien be mnade tendiug toward a
reduction et the tariff lu cenuection with thia industry.

Maurice Garceau, a fanmer residing in the. aeighbonhood
of Tht.. Rivets, aaid thnt the Three Rivera industries, ou
account et the great number ot men in their .inploy, afford
the. beat market to the. dalry trade, and any extension of the
local industries made possible by a protective tariff would
serve beat the intereats of the farinera' communilty. Couse-
qii.i4ly, h.e favers the. maintenance et the preseut tarif.

Mr. Eugene Tremblay, eue et the employees et the Wa-

basse Cotton Company, sald that the employees et thia Con-
pany are nostly owners et their homes lu tuis clty, and thnt
tiiey are satiafied vlth what tiiey bave. He added that mnost
of the. enpleyeea et the Wabasso would b. la a seious
situation if the. cempany vas forced te close its deans ou
accouInt of a reductien et tariff, because tliey wer. net coni-
p.eut te tellow anether trade. Iu the naneo etis co-wericers
h.e protested againat auy reduction of tarif tint would
jepardize the interests et the. Wabasso cinpany and their

wm future.
Montreal's Shîoe Mai

ler, president et the
aaid that the prefitsi
1- hpn n r wml

ýs, Holden, McCready
during the lat three

issipated during the.
said tint bis con-

-ou its turnover, and
d stock, whicii repre-
Ou stock repreaented
.1 paid on it. H. did

not give any figures as te the amounts put in reserve. lie
emphasized the contentions miade by Mr. Palmer as to the
inability of Canadians te cempete on even ternms with the
United States manufacturera by describing the Endicott
works in New York, which lie had recenitly gone over. There
was a separate factory devotedl te each type of beot and shoe
required, and in that way a volume and a aaving in over-
head costs could be attained which were impossible in the
snmaller factories of Canada.

In a long memorandumn placed before the commission by
Mr. Patiner for the whole trade it was atated that ini 1918
there were in Canada 161 establishments mnanufacturing 14,-
087,268 pairs of leather boots and ahoa, valued at $46,387,-
665, paying wages of $9,599.967 to the thousanda of cm-
ployees, and having a total capital investient of $3U,74,753.
Ile cl.aimied that the induatry, whichi had been in a languis:~
ing condition prier te 190.5, revived when the tarif on fine
shoes was raised trom 25 te 30 per cent. in the 1906-07 re-
vision. The progreas had been steady, and to-day Canadian
mo.nufacturers were producing footwear equal te the best
that could be importe(], vith the exception ot certain ultra-
fine luxury shoea. Domnestic conipetitien was keen, and along
with tanners and othier indutstries depending upon it for a
market, 25,000 persons were eniployed. Every Canadian
soldier in the late war wore Canadian-inade boots.

lu 0he Montreal district, alone there were 53 facteries
producing 46 per cent. ot ail the leather tootwear made in

the Dominion. Ontario, \%ithi the saie numnbvr ef factorlea,
made 31 per cent., and Quebec City and vicinlty, with 32
factories, made 18 per cent., while 16 factories in the

maritime pr1ovinc.es andj elsew,ýhere miade -5 per cent.
The seszsiojn in Mjontrci;il on Monday dealt chiefly with

the beoot pind >11(), jindustry. Th'le mainufacturers urgýed that

the. prcseànt tariff be naintained., as- othevrwiîsc nei
gooda would flood tic Canadian market,

score Iuxury Tax
Lotxd coniplaint was launhed;ganst thë ltwcuryý taxes

institutel kit the lmaýt sess"ion etpriaetAi hs wb-o
spoke clainmed that these taxes were repxabefor at con-
siderabie share of the present Uneinipleyrneft, but thu public

simPlYrfse te buy shoes on 'whiclh they weuld psky the
taxes, aud in censequence the country was ovurstocked With
a1 chnas of shoes for which there had previcusly been a
large demnand.

. The Textile Industry
On Tuesday the textile industry vas discussed at length,

J. F. Frame, K.C., appearing te repreýsent Manitoba and
Saskatchewan, H1e requested that informiation -,hlich had
been compiied through questionnaires by the Board et Comi-
merce be made public, and this Sir Henry Drayton promiaed
te have done.

Long statements were made by Sir Charles Gordon on
behaîf ef the Dominion Textiles Co., and by A. 0. Dawsonl,

ot Canadian Cottons, Ltd., giving a variety of informationl
with regard te the cotton business, but the. Regina lawyer

îudicated that h. had net yet got the. Information whlch will

couvince binseif or his Principals tha a case bas been mlade

out.
A, H. Clenient, President of the United Fariners of

Quebec, Preaented a document in French settlng tarth that

"'to-day the farmer'population of the province was leas tban

i 1881.y" H. attributed this to migration to the towus and

cities. The memorandum turtiier set forti that there was

a migration from thia province of thousands ot fariera te

Vermi-out, Maine and New Hampshire, ail beiag fariera

anxious to get tetter conditions, a better market, and cheaper
agrieultural implementsand otiier supplies. To prevent thia

the. United Farinera proposed an abolition et duties on agri-
cultural iniplemenets and otiier machines farniers had ta, use.
Tii. price of agricuitural implenients had 'aluiost doubled

w1thin ive yeata. The suggestion was made that a direct
ta bePlaced on undevelopedl natural resourcesansd lauds

beld for speculation, a further ineorne tax based on degrees
<,f wealth, increase in succession duties and a tax on the~

profits of induattisi corporations.

ýr 19, 1920
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Corporation Finance
Port Arthur 8hipbuilding Company Hopes to Build Up Better Business by Entering Ott
Clases of Manufacture-Dominion Park Company of Montreal Ha. Good Year-London Stri
Railway Employees May Strike-Surplus is Too Small to Pay Increased .Wage Dema

Demerara Electrie Co., Ltd.-September earnings of the
company were as follows-

Gross.
Railroad......................*10,817
Light and power...................10,828

Miscelaneou........................

Trlnidad Eiectric Co., Ltd.-Earnings of the
for Septembor were as follows:-

Gross.
Railroad ........................ . 19,334-
Llght and power...... .............. 15,291
Ice and refrigeration ........ ......... 8,485
Miscellaneous............ ».............

Net.
$ 1,453
4,770

683

$6,906
Company

Net.
$5,788
3,638
3,649

4

$13,079
London Street Railway.-Empioyees have received froni

the Ontario Raiway Board a report on the financiai resuits
of operation for the month of October. It showed that, after
paying the guaranteed maximum wage of 48 cents an hour,
and after meeting bond redemption and other charges which
the boardI deems inescapable, a surplus of oniy $17.36 romains
for division among the members of the union. The bonus,
r'eckoned in cents per hour, is down Ùo decinisl fractions and
the mn's dornand for 52 cents is not met. Empiôyoes wiii
flot recede from thoir denxand for 52 cents, and uniess smre
arrangements are mxade within the next few days a striiçe
wiUl no doubt ensue.

Nipisslng Mining Conipany.-Aceording to the regular
mnmthly report by Hugli Park, manager, the. Company, during
the. month of October, minod ore of an estimated vaiue of
$184,578 and shipped buliion and residue f rom Nipissing andCutom ores of an ostimatod net value of $316,475. The price
of silver ia figured at 82 cents, a decline of aine cents per~ounce frein the September statement.

'The following is a sùznmary of production for Octobor:
Wjishinge plant, $70,270; loy-grade mnli, $114,308. Total,
$184,578. Themo figures compare with a total of $225,100duigthe precedlng monith. The deciine vas due to power

to indulge in more detail. The Company experi
duction in gross earnings fromi $517,568 to $301
a decrease in volume of business. The falling
has been in ships for new construction, businesE
dock and repair work being very satisfactory,
increase of 80 per cent.,over last year. A fallini
building of ships has been generai, a 'ff ecting ai
y'ards in Canada. The chief causes have been 1
tional exchange situation, which has operated ag
dian yards securing contracts from. European c(
quiring tonnage and the cessation of building b3
dian government.

0f ships, construction of which was corn
year, the Company completed and deiivered f(
steamships of 3,400 dead weight tons each and la
freight steanishîps of approximateiy 4,500 dead,
each, which were completed and delivered, one in
and one in October. Ail of these ships are for tii
governînent nierchant marine fooet. Now ship c
commenced this period consists of one freight si
approximatoiy 4,000 dead weight tons for the Cai
errnont and one freight steamnship of about 3,000 1
tons.

The report also says: "In view of the presei
in regard to ship construction, your diroctors hÉ
it advisable to authorize the conipany to enter i
work than shipbuilding to which your plarit ia
Work has aiready been cornmencod upon a cc
twenty cornpressed-air mine slioveis for on. cor
negotiations with other companies requiring th
machine have advanced to a point viiere othur con,
assured. The undertaking of othor suitablo warli

luuJUU 'i per cent.
to the proference i
wilI be used, viien
of the Conmpany.
n the annuai state
year, viien the foi]
560,000; accountsj
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DIVIDEND NOT[IES

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given thýat a Dividend of Three P>er

nt- upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution bias

en declareti for the current quarter, payable on and after

edaeuday, the Firat Day of December next, to shareholders
record of 81st October, 1920. Aiso a Bonus of T'we Per

iat. for the year enduig 31st October, 1920.
By order o! the Board.

FREDERICK WILLUAMS,TAYLOR%
General Manager.

ontreal, l9th October, 1920. 262

TEE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 135

Notice is hereby given that a dividenti of Three per
mt. upon the capital stock of this Bank, belng at the rate
f twelve per cent. per annum, hia been decla-red for the,
natter ending 30th Noveniber next, together with a bonus
f one pet cent., andi that the same wlU be payable at the.
lank and its Branches on andi afrer Wednesday, lst D.eem-
et, 1920. The Transfer Booksu o! the Ban~k will b. closed
rom the 16th November to 30tII Noveniber next, both days

By Order of the Board,
JOH~N AIRD,

General Maae.

roronto, l5th October, 1920. 20

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILL8 COMPANY, LIMITED

t>IVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
three-qiiarters pet cent. hai

.ed 9tock o! the Ogilvie Fic
able Wednesday, the first day
lers o! record at the close of 1

ndday of November, 1920.
By Order of the.

G. A
Board

Noveinher 11, 1920.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

CÂNÂDIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC Co., LIMITED)

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 86

Notice la hereby given that a Quarterly Dividend of two

per cent. for the three months ending the thirty-first day of
Decexuher, 1920, being at the rate of eight per cent. per

annurn, has been declareti on the Commoni Stock of the Corn-
pany.

The above Dividend is payable on andi after the fir8t day

of January, 1921, to Shareholders of record at the close, of

business on, the fifteenth day of December, 1920.
By Order of the Board.

W. H. NESBITT,
Secretary.

Toronto, Nevember 15, 1920. 291

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN OF PEMBROKE

Tenders will be received by the undersigrnet, rnarked

"Tenders for Debexntures'" on the outslde, up to 3 p.mi., Wed-

nesday, Novemiber 24th, 1920, for the following:-
$3,00.00 General Debentures, ten-year, instalmexit, with

intereat at six (6> per cent. Principal and interest payable

the First day of December in each year at the Banki of Nova
Scotia, Pemnbroke.

$14,000-00 Public Sceol Debentures, thirty-year, instai-

ment, wlth interest at six (6) per cent. Principal and in-

terest payable on the SOth day of OctobeIr in each year at

the Bank of Nova Scotia, Pembroke.

The highest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

S. L. BIGGS,

286 Clerk-Treasurer.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTNEHT BROKMR

Biraooli-SASIATOOII AND CALO AR 1. WINNIPEG
Canstdiaa Eammbe

IUVESIUUNr C.POWl@U evo CàmAe*, LT!,.

i increase of $4«ý
;s durinir the. se

pr#eis perioti.

4,786 exceeding
all deductions,

corne tax, there
urplus account,
-cent. dividenti,
Llast, coînpared
-monthly perloti.
itent shows that
strengthened in
y at the end of
tly outsts.ndlng.
ler revlew sonie
oumt outatanding

the preuident,
e of the balance,

"ýwil

ing provis
>.onds heiti
year ago t%
'eiiig accoin
lets.

er, LI.ru$36,000

Watt, menmbers o! the. Montreal anti Toronto
1r, bave moveti their Toronto offie to 6 andi

ïe gevernment bas recelveti a cheque frein the.
Nickel Co. for $504,000, It le for this y.ar's
-ars of 1918 andi 1919, about whikh tiiere waa
courts deciding in favor of the. province.

>r 19, 1920
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RECENT -FIRES

Adaims Bros., Winnipeg, Had a Loss of $400,000-Robinson
Ice Cream Co., Hamilton, and St. Anne's Pariait Hall,SQuebec, Were Heavy Losses

Bancroft Ont.-November 16-The town hall was de-
strýoyed by fire. The loss is covered by insurance.

Belleville, Ont.-Novexnber 16-Fire, which started in
the Palace Theatre on Front Street, damaged several ad-
joining buildings. The loss is estimated at $25,000.

Bridgeburg, Ont.-November 16-Store of Peter Grueif,
located at the shipyards, was destroyed by fire. The lIos is
estimated at $9,000.'

Fairbank, Ont.-November 9-The lumber yard of Ash-
forth Pedwell was destroyed, resulting in a losa of $50,000,
covered by insurance to the extent of $30,000.

Gladsonîe, Man.-November 23-A theatre and a photo-
grapi stdio were damnaged by fire. The loes is $10,000.

Hamûilton, Ont.-November 13-Sparks £rom machinery
did $150,000 damage to, the two-story brick plant of the
Robinson Ice Gream Co. on McNab Street North. Insurance
of $50,000 was carried..

K.incardine, Ont.-Novexnber 12-The evaporator at the
corner of Huron Terrace and Harbor Street, later apreading
tc, the Royal Hotel. The total loss is $20,000.

Montreal, Que.-November 10 - The one-story frame
building of Cohen Brou,, bottle exchange, 109 St. Timothee
Street, was partially destroyed by fire.

Ottawa, Ont.-Novemhber 15-St. Anue's Parish Hall was
totally destroyed by lire. The losa is estimated at $150,000,
and is partly covered by insurance.

Quyexi, Que.-November 15 - Boland store on Main
Street was destroyed by fire. The fire is believed te have
been due to an overheated atovepipe. The lois is estimated
at $6,000.

Richmond, Ont.-November ll-Chopping xuill, owned
by Clayton and Godbey, was damaged to the extent of $8,000.

St. Johnts, Nfld.-Novmber 15-Tii. store oceupied by
Simon Levitz, on Water Street, was destroed by fire. The
contents were valued at $38,000, and the insurance oif $18,000
was in the following companies: Hartford, National and
Acadia,

St. Lambert, Que.-November 10-St. Lambert police~and fire station were destroyed by fire, whidh ia thougbt to
be incendiary. The damage iu estirjnated at $20,000.

Sudburyý 0i4.-November 9-About $15,000 damage was
done by fire which totally destr 'oyed Bargnesi's butcher sliop
andthe private residence of Paul Gravelle on Regent Street.
The lois is partially covered by insurance.

Toronto, Ont.-November 15-Barns of Miss Cochran~e,
York township, containing the season's crop and twetyfou
head of cattle and three honses, were destroyed by lire.

Warsaw, Ont.-November 17-A fraine bouse, belonglng
to Mrs. Andrew Lerush, of Lakeside, was destroyed by fire.

Winnipeg, Man.-Novexnber lO-The leather goods ware-.
house of Adams Bros, on Market Street, was damaged to
the 'extent of $400,000. The bass is entirely covered by
insurance.

November 13-Pire is reported to have done $15,00
danmage to the Anthes Foundry, Saskatchewan Avenule. An
overheated pipe in the dipping-room oif the plant is believed
te have been the cause.

following compaies: Commercial Union,, Atlas, N
and Mercantile. The insurance on contente, wai
the Atlas, Scottish Union, Acadia, Fidelity, Phot
Colonial and London Guarantee. The cause of
unknown. The damage to the H. 0. Co., Yor
$2,000, with insurance on stock and machinery in t«
companies: Economical, $2,600; Gore, $1,500;
Union, $3,500; Perth, *1,500; Merchants, $1,500;- A
St. Paul, $1,500; Fidelîty-Phenix, $2,000; Aca<
St. Lawrence, $1,000; North British Mercantile,
mèrcial Union, $4,000; Globe Indemnity, $1,000;
Union, $1,250; British America, $2,450; Gore,
Paul, $1,000; London Guarantee, *2,50 Total, $;

The McClary Manufacturing Co. had $61,0g0
ance on building and stock in the Fldelity Unde:

Manitoba.-During the month of September
124 fines neported. The buss from. these fines w:
with insurance of 436,417. 'The following were t
structure damaged: Dwellings 33, farin buîIdingi
ment buildings 4, hotels 3, stores 2, and garÉ
causes were: Ligbtning 26, smoking 16, eh
matches 10, bush lires 9, spontaneous combustioi

Quebec, Que.-Novemben 5-The building at
of St. Valier and St. Germain Street suffered n loi
with insurance of $3,500. The cause of the fine i

Tilhsonburg, Ont.-ýOctober 19--The oatmea
elevator of the Canadian Cereal and Flour MiiiE
was destroyed by lire. The lois le $120,000 witl
on building as follows z-

Queen, *8,291; Stratheona, $2,500; Norw
*1,645; Mlens andi Mnnufacturing, $20,500; Hai
$20,e0; Wellington, *5,000; Commercial Unit
Mercantile, *15,000; Continental, $5,000; Norw~
*5,000; Ocean, $13,895; Norwich Union, $5,00
Mutual, *8,000; London Guarantee, $5,000; Loru
$65,000; continental, $4,000; L. L. and Glohi
Guandian, $10,000; Royal, *8,921; Employers
$8,865; St. Lawrence Underwriters, $2,959; Roý
London Assurance, $7,116. Total, $251,449.

The. stock was insured in th~e follouwing coml
Guardian,' $10,000; Iniperial Underwriterq

Globe lLutgers, *5,003; Occidental, *2,500; Monar
Stathconap, $2,50Q; London Guarantee, $5,000,
*2,000; Mount Royal, $8,000; N. B. and Mercanti]
London Assurance, *5,000; Mo)unt Royal, $7,500
Hand, *15,000; Nationale, $2,000; Comnmerci
$17,500; L. L. and Globe, $15,000; N. B. and
$5,000; Paclc Coast, $2,500; Century, $2,500; Har
$5,000; Royal; *10,000; Employers Liability, $2
tinental, *5,000; Royal, $10,000; Royal, $7,500; HI
$10,000; London Guarantee, $5,000; North Empli
Britishi Colonial, $10,000; Strathconia, $5,000; 1
pire, $5,000; Guardian, $5,000; Occidental, $5,00
land, $15,000; Mouanch, $2,500; Globe Rutgens, i
L. and Globe, $5,000; London Assurance, *5,000;
$15,000; North Amenica, $19,000; Globe Ratge
Toal, $303,500.

Toronto, Ont.-Noveiuber 1-Building and cg
lOelglag te S. F. Bowser Co., Ltd., was destroyi
The lire was caused by short-circuit extension
The. loua le $3,000, w~ith insurnce in the followlng
on the building and contents: London and1 Lanca
000: No,,wirh S20000-0 Wpqutp- -t9CAnna.-

INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRES

R.-October 29-The winter fain building!
ýan&d1an Mounted Police, suffered a loua o
u~rance o>f $97,500. The cause of the fire i
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Knoc
Opportunity is knocking at the Fîre]

aheadl aî rapîdly as-conditions will P-eil
representation of an up-to-date, sens ice-gi

The FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWVRITEI
advantages of our agency. IDo not put it

Fr»IDELITY

Folicelit ..sumed haif by The Fidldity-I

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE; 17

kixg -at the Door
.ing lnpany

tS is tha1t1 colmpaliy. NIr. Agent. Write M11r Srvýice ) l>epatuunt for full paîLiculars of fixe

off. Von are losing mney- withi eachi mlomentl ofdla

(FI RE) U NDEw«.4RWRITEl"R S
0F NEW YORK
HENRY RVANS, rsiet

'k.mix Pirs lusurace Company and haïf bl Tât Continental lsarnce Company of Non York

eT. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL W. E.. BALDWIN, Manager

Desirable Terroitory,

Alert Agents
Always ready to negotiate with men who can establi-3h their
capacity to puy for a reasonable volume of New Insurance
regularly-good busmness placera steadily needed.

Union Mutual Lif e InsraceCo

Addreut ALBERT E. WADE. Supt. of Agnei.

ATLAS
Assurance COMpany Limited

Foua.l dIn teRaigu of George 111

Subscribed Capital ....... S ,000,000
Capital Paid Up .-................. 1 320.000
A.dditional Funds 24flol8o

The comipany enjoys the bighest reputation for prOwIpt
and liberal settiemient of claii: 5 and wiUl be glad to reccive
aplications for Agencies fromn gentlemen i a Position
te introduce business.

HIead Office for Canada-260 fit. James. St., Montremi

LAW, UNION
INSURANCE ICOM

LONDON, kNG

Fire - Casualty-

Ov.r $1O0tJO,OOOJ.in

Canadian Head Office
MONTREAL

COLIN E. SWO RD, ýiu.nager

ROCK
[Y, LTD.

itomobile

in Canada

ronto Branch
NVRIGHT - ire Mgr.

MAcLEAN, Acc. Mîr.

ýmber 19, 1920

THE PRO VIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

A. M. ALETTER, Provincial Agent

C.P.R. Building, Toronto

A Strong AiI-Canadian Comnpany, with Head

Office at Montreal, has been lîcensed to transact

Fire Insi-'hrance
in addition le, Automobîle, Accident, Sickness,

Liability, Guarantee and Surety.

The Fire Branch will operate noii-taxiff,

writing moderately large UnesC.

Applicationj; for agencie are înviied.

Mount Royal Assurance Con
Sgrpi.s aud Il".". . . . . $i,1 740.7
Towa Fons . . . . .. 1 z 8. 6 7

H..d Office: 17 St John Street, Montreal
TORONTO OFFICE: 84 KING ST. E.

P. J. P.ri.. G.cer.1 flauoe.
K. C. B SUPW uptWUràDpL

GENEFAL AGENT
wiwaBegd, Limnited, Toronto, Ont.; c. H. %iepadyen & Co., Ltd.,

Winnvet. Mua ; Butler 8YerR Brou., Ltd,, Saskatoon, Sask.; .O
Millet Inairance Agencs, Ltd., Calgary. Alta.; liobon & Ce.. Ltd..
VIacGuv8r, 1 C ; Du k & JOhnstIn, Victoria, B.C,; Central fiS.nvles,
Ltd., Truro. N.S ; Machurnf & Ptt.St. John, N.B'

Aupliceatiu for AgOcu la Ulaemod Dhitricts ladted
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ODhJSftIR1EOS 5IIYRACE COMMEN
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile
General Agents. Toronto

Automobile Department : WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
General Agents Fire Department: G. S. PEARCEY

Hed fice for canda 36 Toroto St, Torooto
Manager for Canada, C., R. DRAYTON

WESTERN, F, îe uo
ASSURANCE COMtPANY mobile, Explotion,

Assets ......... ........ over $8sw.oooo liais, Civil con-
Losses pald sine. organlisatlon "* 77,7DAO.WD.0 motions & striâtC5.

Head Office.: TORONTO. Ont.
W. B. MUIKLE C. S. WAINWa:GHT. A. aL PRqtîsLX

SUN~ FIRE FOI)NURD A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Canadien Dranch ... Toronto
LYMAN ROOT. Manager

THE

Wawanes 'a Mutual Insuranc,
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND) OPERATE!) BY FAI

' I Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and British CoIL
I nsuring Fargm Property ongly. at the lowest possible cost ta

....t...... .........................
As at Reserve fer Unearned Premiums......
Deceber Number of Policies in Force.................

Ma,1919 Amount of Insurance in Force. >... ...... ....
Increase in Business durink 1919.. ý..........

>PARMERS: Why insure ln amali or weak Mutual Companiei
cau fisure with the Wawanesa Mutual. the largeat soi
strîctly Fermera' Mutuel Pire Insurance Company in car

AGENTS IN ALL LOCALITIES
Thîs Company bas no connection wjth The Western Canada P
Insurance Association, or any other comnbination of Mu tual,

#à
Firat British Insurance Company established in Canada,

Phoenix As8urance'Co., Li
FIRE of London, England

Pounded 1792
Total resources over.,.....................
Pire losses psad ........ ..................
Deposit wi h Federal Governmentsnd inetot inC C.ad

for securityÙf Canad ian Policy holdera only exceed..

Agents wantedl ii 'bath branches. Apply to
R. MACI). PA-,inRSON, M
J. B. PATg,*RSON, 1

100 St. Frauois Xavier Street,. Montre.
All with profit policies affected Prior ta the Mast Decembe

fof a full year'a reversionary bonus at that date.

THE NOR TH EMPIRE FIRE INSURÀP
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG,. MAN'.

Toronto Office: 2 18 Coafederation Lif.
J. B. HOUNSOM, Manager

(Policee guaranteeýd by the London Guarantee and Ag
Company, Limited)

f liHead CW&ea. Canda Bganch. MONTRBAL
Totsal Faude anc.d 342.500.000

UUtabibed A.D. 173L FIRE RIBKS aoepted at current raJTeonto Agents. Armstrong DeWitt & Crossin, Ltd.. 86S Turonto E

PIRE

e Northern Assurance
of Londosn, Er

Anisets. S79,801

CAS ILY

oepany, L
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Fire eirt
Hall a

Automobile

The

British .Crown

As .surance Corporation Liinited
of Glasgow, Scotland

Guaranteed by Eagle, Star andi Britishi Dominions

Insurance Company. Limîtýâ, of London, England

Head Office for Canada,. TORoNTC>

Great North Insurance. Co.
He.ad OffIce. I.0.O.F. BLOCK C.ALGARY. ^AERTA

THE COMPANY WITH A RECORD
tOPFICERS

Preuident and Manager ... W. J. WALKER. Eaq.
lot Vice-Preaident ... ... J. K. MOINNIS, Eeg.
20d Vice-Prealdent, Holl. ALEX. C. RUT H ERORD. ILC.
Srd Vice-Preuident ... Hoaq.îP.B. LEBSARD, M.L.A.
seoretary ... ... ... J.T. NORTHI Esg.

AVDITORS
Edwardas. Morgan & Co. ... .- Caigary

DIRECTORS
Hon.AIez.C. Ruther- Bdward J. Poomm

tord,' a.ç, as.A.. Baq.
LL.O.. E.C.L. J. K. Motnnia.

TNO ~~Hoa. P. B. Leamard, W. J.Wle B.
M.L.A. Ueo. H.us fiL.4.

P. A. Walker. EL.A. LL.a.

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION IN5111ARCE SOClEIT orf CANTONS UIMITI
ESTABLISUSU9 1838

Head Office -HONGKONG

Goumeral Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Head Office for CanaLda, 36 Toronto Struet, Toe.te
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A Combtr*otion oif aga, rnagnitude and eperienc

General Agents, Toronto - UNTZ à &T[

Fire, Marine and Automile

)WRIGHT,
inager

BLOGG,
cretary

$46,500,0

FARM ERS'1
FIRE & HAIL INSLJRANCE COMPANY

FIRË, HAIE. AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Beai Office, CALGARY. Saaliatcewas Office, REGINA
Mý P. JOIISToN. Malnagingz Director

ACCIDENT F IR EAND LIWE
ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIMITIÉD, 0F PERTH, SCOTLAND

IBLHBG HOWLAND, THOs. H. HAL.L.
C-adign Adyteor? DIrecor ManagCr for Cana"a

Toronto Agents, B. L. McLEAN. LIMITED

LONDON &F LONDONISH NG
EatabliM» u amd 1863

AU. CLASSES OF UFE ASSURANCE TRA14SACTED

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN *"RM
FOR FIRE. ACCIDENT &»d SICKNESS INSURANCE

CuÀrantee Bonds, Blevator and General Liability, Automnobile Liabilîty.

and Pire. Employers' Liability. P1uhlic and Teamas Liability.

Head Office% for Canada:
LONDON & SCOTISI BLDCL, - - MONTUZ-AL

TOTAL~ AUBDTS 828,83O0

Branches and Agenoiee ALEXANDER BISSETI'

throughout Canada. Manager for Canada

TCANADA NATIONAL FIKE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HIEAD OFFICE:~ WIN NIPEC ?ÀAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - - $2,617,300.09

A càaU CempSu7 Inesling its Fundu in Caad

APPLICATION FOR ACENCIES INVITED
TrOlONTrO OFFICE' 20 KIN STEET WEST

W. H. GEORGE, Superinitendent of Agenciea

)er 19, 1920

Royal Exchange
PONIiA.D. 1-/2

Aa.6 ~ ~ 1» rerLesaid Exued

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MoN rRRAI.

C-dian Directos
Lin V,aCt:NT aanflHr,

Js. Hou-. a. .. Wnie
H.B A a Ir. B¶I . Mont-!a

HIon. SIRa ý t.n INOU., M. Quebec

ARTHUR BARRY._ Geil Nlanaar fer Caada

Corrapoidelctinvite frocoi rear Dnlbl
gentemt iiiunrpresntr diaria eMre
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,NEW.ISSÇUE

CIT'Y 0F TORONTO
6% Coupon Bonds

Datud 1 ifoveniber, 19Z0. Due 1 November, 1921-19S0.
Principal and aemi-annual intereat (15 May and
Novernber); payable in Toronto, Ontario.

Denomination: $1,000
These bonda are ismued for publie school, high
school and municipal housing purposea andtbey are a direct obligation of the City of Tor-
onto at large.

Bonds may be regiutered as to principal.
Legal opinioný of J. B. Clark*, K.C., will be engraved

on ecd bond.
PuICES: To yîultl frous 6.35% te 6.50% according to maturity

Orders May b. given by telephone, letter or per-
sonal Wal ta the underoigned, and any additional
information deaired will be gladly furniahed.

MONTRE

DowuzniSFxIRmEs~
CORPOPAflON-LIMITED

ESTA.ujuHEo 1901
AL. TORCONTO ON

I. .1

Rentel Returus
Our Rentai Service ensures re-,
turns to owners commensurate
with values, the maintenance of
properties and of proper rela-
tions with tenants.

Insurance- Compa
of North Arneric

CAPITAL .................. $ 5,000,
ASSETS iULY 18t, 1920 ........ $38,946,

Issues speciaily desirable fi
of Use and Occupancy, Rt

and Leasehold Insuranc,

Agents in ail the principal cities
Canada and the UnÎted State

Robert Hampson & Son, L
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANA£

1 ST. JOHN STREET MOP

PAID FOR LOSSES

$11 2,397,573.1
STATEMENT JANUARY 1, M9

CAPITAL
AUTNORIZED. auascaîaao AND PAIO.tjp

RESERVE FOR ALL OTHER LIABILITIES

ASsETS37ç201 06 78-JR

INANCIAL AGENTS
fic Building, Vancouver, B.C.

ON. ENC.
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